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From J>aturt*np, August 29, to Cuegfcap, September 1, 1812.

Admiralty-Office, September 1, 1812. •;

"ICE-ADMIRAL SIR JAMES SAUMAREz " Bart,
K. B. hath "transmitted to John -Wilson

"Croker,^Esq. a Letter from Rear-Admiral Martin,
of which the following is an extract.

. . Riga, August 10, 1812l

TN'my letter to-you- of the 5th instant,..!, men-j;
. tioned, that the divisiop of gun-boats under Captaiuj
- Stuart, associated with another' division under a
Hussiau captain, had proceeded up the Boldero
river, to co-operate with a body of troops from this
place and the garrison of Dunamunde"; the object
of the expedition being, in the first place, to take
the enemy by surprise, and, failing in "that, to
force them back from Schlock, and, if possible, to
penetrate to Mittau. . . i v .

The service chiefly assigned to the British was, to
keep in advance, and,. if practicable, to destroy the

'bridges which were coqyenient for the retreat .of
the ehemy^ and the.only'bridge (that -of' Kalne-
zeen) was. speedily and effectually rendered unser-
viceable. * • •

General Louis, who commanded the troops,
gives the highest praise to. Captain Stuart, and the
British boats employed upon that service. *

Admiralty-Office, September I, 1812.

Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir James Sau-
marez, Bart; K. D. to John Wilson Croker, Esq.
dated-on board the Victory, in Hawke Road, Au-
gust 20, 1812.

SIR,
TT ENCLOSE, for the information -of the'.Lords
•*- Commissioners of the Admiralty, the copy of
a letter J have this morning received 'from Rear-

Admiral Martin, dated the 11th instant,
one (a copy of which is also transmitted herewith)
from General Essen, Governor of Riga, communi-
cating'intelligence of the continued success of the
Russian arms, .and the junction of Prince Emigration,
with the main army at Smolensko, which you will
pleaae to lay before their Lprd.shjps.

I am, &c.
(Signed) . .JAS. SAUMAREZ,

SIR, . Riga*July 30,1812.
I LOSE not a moment in • communicating to

your Excellency a most agreeable piece of -intelli-
gence, which I have just received.

The Commander in Chief of the third army (Ge-
neral Tormasson),. has obtained * \ii tory. over the
enemy n«ar Colirin. Four stand^or- colqurs, ei§ht
pieces of artillery, with one 'Genfjral^ia the; service
of Saxony, seventy, officers, apd three thousand
troops,» have fallen -into. ,the. hands of.the con-
querors. . (

I have the; honour to be, &c.
• . .{Signed) ESSEN, Governor of Riga.
Vice-Admiral Sir James Saumarez, Bart,

and K. B. %c. 8f'c. %c.

P. S. In addition to the foregoing intelligence,
I have to acquaint your Excellency, that the united
forces of General Barclay and Prince Bagration
are in the neighbourhood of Sruolcpsko. General
.Platoff commands the qombined.advanced guard...

Riga, August H,. 18-12.
I HAVE the honour to enclose, for your jn«

formation, a Jetter'which I have this instant re-
ceived from General Essen, communicating- the
agreeable intelligence7 of the continued-success ol



the Russian arras, and the junction of Princ
Bagration's -corps vVith the ' main ariny at Smo-

.lensko; " . . ' ' • ' , ,
.\Thas information , (is if gm,-th^ Commander , in

-Chief,1"'Ge'hreral Barclay tie Toll*, who dates his
letter the 4th instant!, at Smolensko.
,!Jn addition to what is mentioned in the Gene-

ral's letter, I learn that General Tormassoff sud-
denly left the position which he had occupied for
some time at Gitomirz or Zitomirz, in order to at-

. tack a corps of Saxons, stationed near Kubryn,
."twenty-four miles from Bryex Litowski, and about
one hundred and thirty miles east '6f Warsaw,
where he defeated the enemy, who retired towards

'Minsk; '
. Vice-admiral Sir James Sdumarez,

Bart. K. B.

Admiralty-Office, September 1, 1812.

"ICE-ADMIRAL SIR JAMES SAUMAHEZ, Bart.
K. B. has transmitted to John Wilson Croker,

Esq. a Letter from Lieutenant J. C. Crawfurd, com-
manding His Majesty's gun-brig Wranger, of which

• the inclosed is a copy.

His Majesty's'Gun-Brig Wrangler, off
SIR, . Seyer Island, August,1812.

IN pursuance of your orders of the 14th instant,
' I proceeded off Randers with your boats, and the

cutter of the Locust, but not finding the French
lugger there/ I proceeded further to the .westward
off Manager Fiord, to reconnoitre that port; a
.small Danish cruizer was perceived coming-out,
gave chase to her; when she bore up, and ran into
Alborg: at night Lieutenant Petley, myself, and
Mr. Curtis (Second Master of theLocust), .thought
that she might be carried by the boats, which was
agreed upon. Lieutenant Petley then proceeded in
shore, with- the barge and cutter, in company with
the Locust's boats., under charge of Mr. Curtis,
Ler Second Master,

About two o'clock in the morning they got
alongside of her, and carried her from under a very
heavy fire from the battery and musketry from
Hall's Fort, in the entrance of that river, without
the loss of a single man. She is one of those
cruisers that have-been of great annoyance to our
convoys off the Sca\w; she mounts two brass six-
pounders, one long two-pounder, and small arms,
and commanded by Lieutenant Tetens, of the Da-
nish navy, and Commodore of a division of gun-
boats off Flanstrand, with a complement of twenty-

two men/ whb made .their escape into the battery of
•Halle. .They found her moored close under the
muzzle of the guns of the . battery, and could not
prevent the Lieutenant and men from making their
escape, except one man, whom we have a prisoner.
I. stood in shore, as far as I co.uld with 'safety, to
cover the boats.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) J. C. CRAWFORD, Lieut. Corn.

T -the Court at Catfton-House, the 17th of
July 1812,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

Hereas" in virtue of powers vested in His
Majesty by an Act, passed in the forty-

first year of'His reign, cap. 103, which Act was,
by two other Acts, viz. forty-third Geo. 3, cap. 12,
and forty-fourth .Geo. 3, cap. 4, further continued
until six months after the ratification of a definitive
treaty of peace, His Majesty was pleased, by His
Order in Council, bearing date the seventh day/of
January one thousand eight hundred and seven^ to
make certain regulations for the trade and com-
merce to and from the isle of Malta :

And whe.reas it is expedient that further regula-
tions for the said trade and commerce should, now
be made;

His Royal Highness the j?rince Regent is
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi.§
Majesty,'and by and with the ad vice of His Majesty's
Privy Council, to.revoke,the said Order in Counpil
of the. seventh day of January one .thousand eight
tiundred and seven, so far as relates to the trade
and commerce carried on between the ports of the
United Kingdom and the said isle of Majtaj.,and jts
dependencies : ' • -

Provided nevertheless, that the revocation'of the
said Order in'Council' of the ' seventh day cif-'/a-
mary one thousand eight hundred and seven, shall
lot be taken to revive any former,Order, of Council
elating to the trade and commerce of Malta,

which had been revoked by the said Order.
And His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is

'urther pleased, in the name and. on the behalf oj
rJis Majesty, and by and with the advice of Ht3
Majesty's Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby-
ordered, ' that from and after the first day of Au-
gust next, no goods or commodities whatsoever
hall be exported from any port of the United King-
lom to the said isle of Malta, or its dependencies,
n any other than British ships or vessels, ownedj
lavigated, and registered according to law, or in
essels condemned as lawful prize in, the.isle of

Malta, and registered as the law directs,. a'id navi-
gated by one-fourth of British or Maltese subjects,

or natives of the said isle or its dependencies j and
n like manner that, from and after the first day of
October next, no goods or 'commodities whatso-
ever shall be exported from the said isle of Malta,,
or its dependencies, to any port of the United Ring*
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•dom, hi any other .that*. British:ships, or vessels,
owned, navigated, and registered according to law,
or in ships or vessels condemned as lawful prize in
the isle of Malta, and registered as the law directs,

'and navigated by one-fourth of British or Maltese
•Subjects, or natives of the said isle or its dependen-
'fcies, or in any ship or vessel belonging to any per-
son or persons whatsoever, and of whatsoever de-
scription, and however navigated, to which His
Majesty may be graciously pleased to grant His

.royal licence or authority for that purpose.
And" the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-

sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-

''sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the neces-
sary measures herein as to them shall respectively
appertain. Chetwynd.

A T the Court at Carllon-House, the 17th of
July 1312,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the sixth day of January last, prohi-
biting, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, the transporting into any parts out cf this
Kingdom of any pig iron, fear iron, hemp, pitch,
tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cordage,
masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakuia, sheet cop-
per, or other naya! stores,-will expire upon the
eighth day of August next; and whereas it is
judged expedient for His Majesty's service and the
safety of this kingdom, that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer; His
Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby or-
der, require, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or persons whatsoever do at any time, for the
space of six months from the said eighth day of
August next, presume to transport into any parts
out of this kingdom any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin,, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
copper, sail-cloth or canvas, or other naval stores,
or do ship or lade any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits,, oars", oakum,, sheet
copper, sail-cloth or canvas, or'other naval stores-
on board any ship or vessel, in order to transport,
ing the same into any parts beyond the seas, with-
out leave cr permission first being had and ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring the forfeitures inflicted
by an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to enable

His Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
stores, arid more effectually to prevent the ex-
portation of salt'petre, anus, and ammunition,
when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
Council." But it is nevertheless His Royal High-

ness's pleasure, that nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend; tacany of His
Majesty's ships of war, or to any other ships or
vessels or boats in the service of His Majesty, or
employed or freighted by His*Majesty's Board-'of
Ordnaiice, or by the Commissioners x>f.His Ma-
jesty's Navy; nor to prevent any ship or vessel
from taking or having on board such quantities of
naval stores as may be necessary for the use of such.
ship or vessel, during the course of her intended
voyage, or by licence from the Lord High Admiral
of Great Britain, or the Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty for the time being; nor to the exportation
of the said several articles to Ireland, or to His Ma-
jesty's yards or garrisons, or to His Majesty's colo-
nies and plantatioas in America or the West Indieg,
or to Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's forts arid
settlements on the coast of Africa, or to the island
of Saint Helena, or to the British settlements or
factories in the East Indies; provided that, upon
the exportation of any of the said articles for the
purposes of trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty's
yards and garrisons, or to His Majesty's colonies
and plantations in America or the West Indies,, or
to the Island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's
forts' and settlements on the coast of Africa, or
to the island of Saint Helena, or to the British
settlements or factories in the East Indies, the
exporters of such articles do first make oath of the
true destination of the same to the places for which
they shall be entered outwards, before the entry o£
the same shall be made, and do give full and suffi-
cient security by bond (except as hereinafter ex-
cepteu), to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs, to carry the said articles to
the places for which they are so entered outwards,
and for the purposes specified, and none other,-
and such bond shall" not be cancelled or delivered
up, until proof be made to the satisfaction of the
said Commissioners, by the production, within- a
time to be fixed by the. said Commissioners and
specified in the bond, of a certificate or certificates,
in such form and manner as shall be directed
by the said Commissioners, shewing thsvt the
said, articles have keen all. duly landed at the
places for which they were entered outwards.
.But it is His Royal Highness's pleasure, never-
tllelass, that the following articles, viz. bar iron^
white and tarred.rope,.' tallow or miU.grease, tar-
paulins for waggon covers, pitchj tar, and tur-
pentine, shall be permitted to be exported, • upon
payment of the proper duties, without bond being
entered into by the merchant exporter,, to any of
the British Plantations in the West Indies, or ;to
any of His Majesty's settlements in- South Ame-
rica ; provided the merchant exporter shall first
verify, upon oath, that the articles so exported'arc
intended for the use of a particular plantation- or
settlement, to be named in the entry outwards, .and:
not for sale, and. that the said plantation or settle-
ment has not before been furnished with any supply
of the said articles during the seme season; and
provided also that the exportation of the- said;
articles shall in no case exceed the value of'fifty
pounds sterling for any given plantation or settle-
ment, whether by one or more shipments within.,
the same season: And the Right Honourable the-
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treaseiry,.



jtn« CdmrmssToners for executing the -office of Lord
High'Admiral "of -'Great ^Britain,<• and the .Lord
.Wai'dea^of.-therCiftque Ports, ar<3 to give therne-
fcessarjrdireetions herein "as to them may- respec-
tively appertain. — t ' Chctiuynd.

^•., :. . .Wart-Office, JQeptfmfa I>'l$l2.
At~H Regiment of Dragoon Guards,- Lieutenant Jojhn

JKing; tor. be Captain of a Troop, by purchase,
s;"vice4Ijally,-whx>. retires'. " ' ' •• . - . - . ' - . r •>,
*5th:'pitios Lieutenant Jdhh Brurtskill to be Cap-
'.':tain of'a Troop; vice^Osborne,-fcilled in action.
'Cornet John Clarke to be Lieutenant, vice Bruns-

•LiF~ohn Watson, Gent, to"be Comet, .vice Clarke. •: -
3# Regiment of •'Foot, -William M'Minn, Gent, to
' be Ensign", without purchase. .,. •

'7th'Ditto, ,Lieutenant Thomas Moses to be Cap-
"tahl ..of a Company, vice Prescott, killed in

; action. ;- • ' - - . - • • - .... . . .
'IQth'Di tto, -Brevet Major John Can-, from -the 5th

Garrison" Battalion, to be Captain of a Company,
'. <~"Vi'ce Calthropj-who exchanges; .,- . ,
Ensign George Birch to. be Lieutenant, by pur-

" "chase, vice Hicks/-promoted. • . . , :.,
12t1i Ditto,' John Grover; Gent, to be Ensign, by

purchase, vice Ellis, who retires.

•. : , ^ 29th Ditto.
" ' To be Ensigns, without purchase-, •, • -

Ensign William Johnson, from the South Mayo
Mill tia.

•.. • '-.—DLxon, Gent. • . , .: .
4$th Ditto, Lieutenant John Ponsonby to be Cap-

. tain of a Company, vice Berwick, killed in
action.- > " • • , . . . . . . . . . .

Ensign John James Fenton to be Lieutenant, vice
Ponsonby. ' •". •"••*' -- ., .

Serjeant-rMajor'James Smith to be-Ensign, vice
Standley, killed in action." • •- — - :

45th Ditto,' Ensign T. Drew to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Reynett, promotedv ' •

'48th- Ditto, Serjeant"—-—-'Harford, from the 3d
Regiment of Foot Guards, to be Ensign, with-
out purchase, vice Warton, wlro resigns.- •

Stoth-D'itto, .Captain'Sir Em'anuel Felix Agar>~frdm
- the ha'Hrpay of the 100th -Foot, to-be Captain of

a Company, vice Lord Alvanley, M'ho exchanges.

-- , • ... ,5:4f/t.Ditto. -.I,-...
: . To le JLieutenahts, without purcltiiseS «'.
Ensign' Bartholomew'Donellan,: yjoe Barbauld^

: • pjomo^ed in the 5th West IVicUa Regiment;
' jr^JRobertt Le.acroft^ vice Miles,' superseded.
Ditto, -Lioutenant '.George, Sparks, from the

' 'Jtst Si)rr^ey Militia, to be Ensign, without pur-
' * -CliaSG, - ' v , . - I . " \._ i • ; . ;

38^'I>i^o; Lieirtenant',Samuel.Mi\Hobsqn to be
' •Adjutant, vice Shea, who resigns the Adjutantcy

I'-' only." - . - . ' - , . . .-* i.' ' • - . :';.,
fifth Ditto-,-'Lieutenant David .Duffj fr.om, .the Ar-

-^ magb, Militittj-to-be/Ensign,, without pitvchnse,
72d•• Ditto^ Lieutenant Whitford Bell tci be Captain

• • -of a Coinbany^-'vice Chisholm,-.deceased, ; .
E-neign' and Adjutant Coventry to have' the

rank of Lieutenant.

. '.Fofi,-,Epbert "Ctinstie, denf.''%>
be Ensign; by purchase, .vice Leslie, promoted.'

89iJt Ditto,. Lieutenant William" Le.ader, from the
, -Antrim Militia, tP be Ensign!, without purchase.
I02d Ditto, John,Williams",,.Gent, to 'be' Ensign,
- by purchase> vice W. Lyster, promoted."
5th:Garrison. Satiation, Captain Henty Caithrbp',
. from the, 10th Foot, „ to. >e Captain, of a Com-

jpany,-yice Carr,.who .exchanges. . '
10th Royal tfetefcai Battalion, Lieutenant John

Everett; .from the 2d Veteran Battalion, to bie
/Lieutenant. , , > . . , • . - . , . . , : ,
Nova Scoiiff. Fencibles, Brevet 'Lieutenant-Colonel

William., .Mal'y to be ,T\Iajc)r,% without, purchase,
^acc Thes^ger, appointed IJejputy BaVrack\Maslei:-
Gcneral in^Ganada,. . . "• , ; -

Glengarry.. Eight'.fyifanthj fencibles, Colonel 'Ed-
rward. Baynes, from thVNova Scotia FencibleS,
to be Colonel. _ ^ • : :

Major Francis Battersby/from "the 8th Foot,, to be
- Lieutenant^Cploriel, ,. . . .
Captain George Macdonnell, from tlie 8th Foot, to

b e Major. - - » . - - - - •

To be Captains of Companies,
Lieutenant:Andrew Liddell, from,the-8th Foot, ,
Lieutenant Ronald Macdonueil,"fr6m"tlie'Cahadian

Fencibles.
•Lieutenant John Jenkins, from the, 104th.Foot. -
Lieutenant 'John, Shaw,; from the.49th. Foot;,
Lieutenant Thomas Fitz.Gerald, iron} the 41stF.o^t.
Lieutenant R. M. Cochrane, from ,the Canadian

Fencibles.. .- . . . • ;, . . % . "*. *" ", .-,';
,. - - To'be Litidertanis,. * . ' . : • . . . j'

Lieutenant Alexander M'Millan, from the" Canadian.
Fencibles. - ,. . " • , - . " . .

Ensign James Stewart, from the 100th Foot.,-. „•
Ensign Anthony Leslie, from the 8th Foot, • , '
Ensign Henry F. Hughes, from thet35th Fbot. /
Ensign Walter Ker, fi-om the 4)st Foot.' . , > - . ' . . ;
Ensign .^neas Shaw, from the Nova Scotia Fen*
i cibles. ^ . • ' -" .

Ensign Witliam Kemble, ffcfm the Newfouh'dland
Fencibles. •

Byiand Smithj Gent, with temporary rank.

. • • ' • - To fye Ensignsfi.,, . • . ",. ,
Roderick-Matheson, Gent.
Angus Macdonnell, Gent. . 'e . .'. ^
James Robins, Ge.nt.
William Maclean, Gent. . •

- . To be Adjiiiqnt', tr.ith the r.dnft of Ensign,- • •
Serjeant-Major Jphn'Mackay, from the'Roy.al Re-

giment of Artillei^y. •' " - •' 1

•••To be Quarter-Master,., . •• .j.
Serjeant John Watson, from the Royal ^Regiment

of Artillery. . . £

The King's German JLegipn.^ ^ I

1st -Dragoons, Cadet-Serjeant '.?—r. r Stniensee,
from the Duke'of Brunswick. Oels' Cavalry^ to
be Cornet, vice Miinchhausen, wlip resigns.. •

2J Battalion of Liglit Jnfanfry.
• . • . .. , • To. be -Lie.itten.ants,. - _ ..

Ensign JPeter Richard Antlrcw van Dyck, -vice
Schaumann, promoted. . ; . . < , .-,



. dc 'M-eilron, vice' Egmont, who
resigns. .

5tk Battalion of the Line, Paymaster-Serjeant L.
Tacnicke, from the Duke of Brunswick Ocls'
Cavalry, to be Ensign, vice Witte, promoted.

De Roll's Regiment.
Ensign Cha'rles F;Gfauinann to be Lieutenant, vice

Hundheim, deceased.
John Baptiste Philip Stutzer, Gent, to be Ensign,

vice Grauinann.

STAFF.
Francis Seymour Larpcnt, Esq. to he Deputy

Judge Advocate of His Majesty's Forces serving
in Spain and Portugal.

MEMORANDUM.
Comet R. M. Gibbous, of the 7th Light Dra-

goons, is superseded, being absent without leave.

Commissions in the 4th or Eastern Regiment of
Oxfordshire Local Militia, signed by the Lord
Lieutenant.

Lieutenant Daniel Taunton to be'.Captain. Dated
July 9, 1812.

Lieutenant Edward Lock, jun. to be'ditto. Dated
July 10, 18J2 . .

Sir Paul Baghotf, Knt. to" be ditto. Dated as
above.

Commissions'in the South Hants Regiment of Yeo-
manry Cavalry, signed by 'the Lord Lieutenant.

Cornet William Dale Budden to be Lieutenant.
Dated August 2-1, 1812.

William Jackson, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated as
abo\c.

l, September 1, 1812.
ITi* Royal Highness the Prince Regent .has

been pleased, in the name ami on the behalf of His
Majesty, to constitute and appoint the .Right Ho-
nourable Robert Earl of Buckinghamshire; the
Right Honourable Robert Stuart (commonly called
Viscount Castlereagh) ; the Right Honourable
Henry EarlBathurst, and the .Right Honourable
Henry-Viscount^Sidmouth, His Majesty's three
Principal Secretaries of State ; thevRight Honour-
able Robert Banks Earl of Liverpool; the Right
Honourable Nicholas Vansittart, Chancellor of His
Majesty's Exchequer'; the Right Honourable John
Baron Teigiiwouth ; the Right Honourable Thomas
Wallace ; William Lowther,.Esq. (commonly called
Viscount Lowthcr) ; the R.ight Honourable John
Sullivan, • and Henry Buthurst,. Esq. (commonly
called Lord Apsley), to be His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Management of the Aft'airs of
India.

BY THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HIS
MAJESTY'S TREASURY.

TIEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third yeai' ,of His present Majesty's reign,

intituled " An Act to Authorise the advancemeat

of further snrjs-of money-out of-the Consolidated
Fund, to be applied in the improvement .of the Port
of London by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
of the City of London, in Common- Council as-
sembled, and to empower the Lords Commissioners
of/His Majesty's Treasury to -purchase the- Legal
Quays between London-Bridge and the Tower o£
London/' it is (amongst other things) enacted as
follows: i •-. • ;

" And be it enacted, tha.t it shall be lawful for
the Lord High-Treasurer,, or. Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, from
time to time to advance and pay from and out of
all or any of the duties, revenues, and incomes-
composing the fund called the Consolidated Fund,
up,on the credit of, and to be- replaced 'to the said
Fund by the rates and duties by the -first- herein-

• before recited Act and this present Act granted and
intended to be granted and made payable to Ilia
Majesty, his heirs and successors, any such further
sum or sums of jnpney, not exceeding in the whole
the further sum of one hundred thousand pounds,
as shall be necessary and sufficient to enable
the Mayor,: Ajldermcn, -and Cornm'on^. of- thc City
of. London, in. Common Counqil .assembled, - to
defray, the necessary charges., and expenccs of;.re-
pairing and.altering the present ano.qriug chains
in the-river Thames, as . occasion, shall require,
and of providing and laying down'.-new -or other
•mooring-chains in the Kiv.er .-Thames,- and of
carrying into execution such other improvements
.in the said .Port of London, according to the
intent and directions of the first herein-before TC-
cited Act as shah1 from time to time be -expedient
for the benefit and accommodation of the public,
and shall be approved of and concurred iji by- the
Master, Wardens, and Assistants of the Trinity-
House aforesaid, and consented to and approved v£
by .the .Lord. High Treasurer, or Lords. -Commis-
sioners of HiSrMajesty's Treasury, for the time being,
such consent .and approbation of the said Lxnwd High
Treasurer, or Lords Commissioners,, to belsignified
by writing under his ,or their hand and-seal, .or
hands and seals, and,not otherwise, and .which, fur-
ther sum or stuns of. money shall be paidviuto the
Chamber of.the City of London from time to time
as the same shall be wanted for the purp.oses. afore-
said, and shall be applied and disposed of by the.said
Mayor, .Aldermen and Commons, in .Common.Coun-
cil assembled, in, for, and towards the purposes
aforesaid.'*.. . - ' . . . . . . . . . - . , ,

And whereas by several orders made in pursuance
of the said Act, the whole of the said sum of one
hundred thousand pounds hath been paid into the
Chamber of London, and, except the sum of two
thousand two hundred.-and forty-three pounds four-
teen shillings and scveivpence halfpenny,, hath been
applied in the execution of the four several works
specified in the certificate of the Lords Commission-
ers of His Majesty's Treasury, bearing date the'3d
day of November 1803, conformable to the direc-
tions of the said. Act.

We the undersigned Lords Commissioners of rfis
Majesty's Treasury do,, in pursuance of the said
Act, certify and make known, by writing under
our respective hands aud seals, our consent to and
approbation of the-proposed improvement in the
Port of London, hereinafter mentioned, 'as expe-
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to. b6-'carvte^..iQt-o execution, for'the benefit
aiicl .accommodation of the public, (the approbation
jind concurr.encVof .the Master, Wardens, and As-
s|stants/ofjtbe Trinity House of-Deptford Stroml,

" of, snctjn. tl\e-same, having,been"previously given
arid granted,* as. .required..by.the said Act) providedj
the expence thereof shall not exceed the amount1

•of-the estimate, being one thousand eight hundred
a^id ninety-two pounds; that is to say, : ' _ • •

The erecting of,a wharf by an embankment,
....with brick,rvhavSng, coped with stone, at
. o r .near the end of the canal at BlaekwaH,.

.- . ; -and providing and fixing, a crane thereon,
' I . ' capable of carrying ten tons weight. ( !

Given under our-hasds and seals this 28th day of
'August 1312. LIVERPOOL. • '

N. VANSlTTART.
S. BA11NE.

js; PAGET.

Whitehall, August 18, 181-2.
Jereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His lloyal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, on or about midnight on Tuesday the 4th
•^August instant, an attempt was made to destroy
'the.towing-path bank of the Brecknock and Aber-
'gavenn'y canal, near to Upper Llanfoist-House, in
the parish of Llanfoist and county of Monmoath,
by cutting a gutter through the top of the said
tank; so as to occasion the water in the said canal
to ran and wash down the outward slope of the said
canal j and had not the same been timely disco-
vered, the adjacent land and country would have
Deceived very serious damage j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing .and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except, the .person who actually cut through the
said bank) who shall discover his or their accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

S1DMOUTH.
And-, as a further encouragement, a reward of

. ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the proprietors of the said canal to any person
making such discovery as aforesaid (except as is
before excepted), to be paid on the conviction of
any one or more of the offenders.

JWutehalf, August 22, 1812.
rHereas it hath been humbly represented unto

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that ah anonymous threatening letter, of which the
following is a copy, was received by George Bel-
lamy, Esq. Mayor of the borough of Plymouth,
through" the medium of the post-office at Plymouth,
«n, Wednesday, the 12iii day of this instant August;

To the Mayor of
' ' Plymouth.

Bcy/are1 of Your life
Bellamy

inevitably. $ie

His Royal Highness, for (lie better Jtpprehending1

and bringing to justice the persons couc'erfied' in
writing and sending 'such letter, is hereby pleased,
X the-aiam^' and- on. the behalf- of Hijs Majesty,
:o promise His Majesty's inpst gracious pardon, to.
any one of them (except the person who actually
wrote the same)- who shall;'discover bis or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, -so- tba£ he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

. . : - . - . , . : SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Mayor and Commonalty of Plymouth to
ariy person makitig s,ucli dife'cpvery'as1 aforesaid (ex-
cept as is before-cxcepteu),1 to'be paid'on the con-.-
viction of any one or more of the offenders.

Otice is hereby given, that application is in*
tended to be made to Parliament iu the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a bill or bills for
more effectually paving, cleansing, lighting, watch-
ing, watering, and otherwise improving and keep-
ing in repair, the; streets, lanes, squares, and other
public passages and places within the parish of
Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the county of
Middlesex; for "repealing an' Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of. His present Majesty, iu-
titulcd' ts An Act for putting the road from Clarges-
Strcet to Hyde-Park Corner, and from the south
end of Park-lane to the"'north side of Hertford-
Street, in the parish of Saint George, Hanover-
Square, in the county of Middlesex, now under"
the direction of the Acts for repairing the roads
iii the parishes of Kensington, Chelsea, F-ulham,.
and Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the county
of Middlesex, under the management of the Com-
missioners-for paving, "cleansing, and lighting the
squares, streets, and lanes, and other -places in
Wcstaiinstcr j" and'for placing the care and ma-
nagement of the said road from Clarges-Street to
Hyde-Park Corner, aud from the south end of
Park-Lane to the north side of Hertford-Street,
under the -Committee1 of Paving for the said parish
of Saiut George,' Hanover-Square, and for vesting-
in the said'Committee the powers and provisions
granted by the said Act to the Commissioners for
paving, cleansing, amd lighting'the squares, streets,
lanes, and other places in Westminster-5 with such
further powers and provisions for raising rates and
assessments within the said parish as may be ne-
cessary for effecting the abovernentioned purposes j
and for amending, altering, • and enlarging the
powers of an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year
of the reign of His present'Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the better relief and employment
of the poor of the parish of Saint George; Ha-
nover-Square, within the liberty of the City., of
Westminster ; for repairing the highways, regulat-
ing -the beadleSj watch, and patr-ole j j for paving,
repairing, cleansing, lighting, and removing and
preventing nuisances and annoyances within several1

of the streets and other public passages and places
" within- the said parish ; and for other purposes re-
lating to the said parish.—August 29, 1812. !•'

D.awson aud WratislctvD,. Solicitors"to:jthe
Committee'of Paving for ths said Parish
of Saint, Geo;cge,_ HauovervSquajre. - • • <



£
' Wey and" Arun Junction .Canal,

' Otice is nereby given/ that application'is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

shing session,'for leave tb: bring in a bill for the
purpose of obtaining all Act;:for making and main-
taining a' navigable-cut 01; canal, with proper!
tunnels, aqueducts^ towing-paths, bridges,; culverts,
channels, basins,' quays,'- warehouses, locks, -and
other necessary wo rks, from the-River Wey; at lor
near to a certain place called- Stonebridge, in the
parish of Shalford, in the county of Surrey, to the
River Arun, at or hear to a certain place called
Newbridge, in the parish of Wisborough-Grcen, in
the county of Sussex; and which.said cut or canal
and other works is 01 are in tended'to be-made and
carried, and to pass in, to, or through the several

-parishes of Shalford, Bramley, Wonersh, Dunsfold,'
Cranley, Hascomb, Albury, and Alfold, or some or

•one -of them,- in the county of Surrey j. and also
that part of the said parish of Alfold which is

-situate or lying in the county of Sussex 5 and to or.
through the'several parishes of Kirclfbrd, • Wisbo-.
rough-Green, Rudgwick, BiHingstmrst, and Pul-;
borough, in the said comity of Sussex : also for
makirig and maintaining two or more reservoirs or
basins, with- proper channels, feeders, aqueducts,
and other necessary works, for the better and ef-
fectually supplying the said cut or canal .with water;
and .which said reservoirs or basins and other
works are intended to be made and carried, and to
pass in, to, "or through the several parishes of Ew-
hurst, Cranley, Albury, and Alfold, or some or one
of them, in the said county of Surrey : and for
altering and reducing the tolls, rates, and duties
now payable under and by virtue of a certain Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the twenty-
fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for amending and improving the Na-
vigation of the River Arun from Houghton-Bridge,
in the parish of Houghton, in the county of Sussex,
to Pallenhaui-Wharf, in the parish of Wisborough-
Green, in the said county, and for continuing and
extending the navigation of the said River Arun
from the said wharf called Pallenham-Wharf to a
certain bridge called Newbridge, situate in the
parishes of Pulborough and Wisborough-Grcen, in
the said county of Sussex," upon all goods, wares,
and merchandise, and other things which shall or
.may pass from or out of the River Wcy through,
along, or upon the said intended cut or canal into
the said River A run navigation, or from or- out of
the said River Arun navigation through, along, or
upon the said intended cut' or canal into the said
River Wey ; and which said River Arun navigation
5s situate and being, and passes in, to, or through
the several parishes of Wisborough-Green, Bil-
lingshurst, Stopham, Pulborough, llardham, Great-
ham,. Coldwaltham, Wiggenholt, Bury, Amberley,
and Houghton, in the said county of Sussex.—
Dated, this 21st day of August 1812.

Jno. Smallpeice, Solicitor Guildford,

"Otice is hereby given to all 'persons whom it
may concern, that application is intended to

l)e made to the Honourable the House of> Com-,
mons in the next sessions of Parliament,1 for leave
to bring in a bill for making and maintaining a

cut or canal from Rainham to Romford,

in the county af Essex/ or from some part of tiro
River Thames between Dagenham Breach, antif
R'ainha'm, Romford aforesaid, adjoining- each'side
of the brook called or known by the name' of Bonnie
Brook, Bourne River,' or the River Rotn, mnnhig-
frbm :and through Collier-How,, Romford', and
HoVnchurch, (to the River Thames aforesaid, as oc-
casion inay/require j and'te make and erect' lacks ;
and also to cut, widen, deepen, and enlarge the
-canal or stream of the said brook, called or knowa
by the name of Bourne Brooke, Bourne River, or
the River Rom, in such parts thereof as' may be
required; and for leave to purchase land"" on the
north side pf the bridge at Romford, for a re-
servoir; and that the lands through which the said"
cut or. canal for the purposes of the said Act is
intended to be' carried, are situate in the several
'parishes of Rainham, Dagenkain, Hornchurch, and
Romford, in the said county of .Essex> and liberty
of Havering attc Bower; and that a map or plau-
of ^he'line of such intended navigable^cut or canar, •
together with a book .of reference, containing a-
list of the names of the owners, or reputed owners',
and occupiers of the land through which the said
navigable cut or canal is intended to pass, will be,
deposited for public inspection at the offices of the
Clerks of the Peace for the said county and liberty
of Havering atte Bower, pursuant to the orders of
the said Honourable House of Commons.—24th.
August 1812. '

JVasty Sterry-, Solicitor; Romford,-

Otice is hereby given, tfiat' application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing sessions, for leave to bring in a bill for betted
assessing and collecting the poors' and other rates
in the parish of Saint Giles, Caraberwell, in the
county of Surrey; and for better regulating tu'e
poor thereof, and charging the landlords of houses
of the annual value of twenty pounds arid under,-
with payment of all parochial rates in respect
thereof; and for collecting and disposing of the
dust and ashes made therein, and cleansing the
same, and appointing a surveyor or surveyors of
the highways within the said parish, and letting or
disposing of certain parts of the parish estates;
and also for repairing or rebuilding the parish
workhouse, and purchasing ground for' a burial
place for the inhabitants of the said parish; and
for other purposes relating to the said parish. - of-'
Carnberwell.

Sam. J. Lilley, Solicitor to the parish of
Saint Giles, Camberwell, Surrey,

Peckham, August 25, 1812.

Otice is hereby given,' that the leomiuster '
Canal Company intend to apply to Parlia-

ment in- th-e- next session, for an Act to form a
junction, by a railway or canal, from their present
canal, at or near their aqueduct over the River Rea,
in the parish of Knighton-upon-Tcme, in the
county-of-Worcester, through the: parish of Neen :

Sellers, in-1 the county of Salop, Ldndridtre; Stock-
ton, Shelsley, Martley, Broadwas-, Cotheridge,
Wiohcnford, Hallow, and St.'-John's, in the county
of Worcester, at OK= n-e-ir Worcester-Bridge, v:ltli

rcester and.-'Binmngb»:ii C-ajia'Kpantikiso to •
extend their communication, by a,rai^vajK-or canal,..



it
.'frpru^or nc.af-^^o.ijpuj-f^flie-l^nslwis of-£,yc>-Orlr

• -t,p,u *" Yarp'ole,,/ Ey-toil,. Kxngsland,, Jjupton,/ and,
**Aymstrcy,,'t"o avufovcr tue River LUG;, at .or. near
.3Iort"if»ier's"Ci'6si37 iii.&be county of-Hereford; and,
'from thence to form~a junction with the original
line of the Leoio^astcf Canal through - the parishes,
.of Kingsjswd-, &hqbden, &c.; audTalso to lay a rail-
j-qad from.thdr-.presept canal near. .Dean-Park, ini
the parish.of J3ur|ord, in the coxinty of Salop, 'v'itjh1

the coal-works.."en • the Clec-Hill, through the1

parishes of jjuvfprd, Hope', Baggot, and Coreley.
R..s'Rqwlings, Clerk tp .the Company.

Lcominster, A^jgjust 17, 1812. .. .'

NOtice is hereby given., that application is in-
tended t<> be made to Parliament in tljc en-

•suiug session, for leave to bring, in a bill in order.
ft obtain an Act of Parlianicnt, fpr paying, clean &-

':ng, lighting, watching, watering, regulating, orna-
inenting, and otherwise improving and keeping in

"repair} the streets, squares, circus, terraces, public
"'passages and places, which are, OJT shall be made ip
.'or'* upon certain pieces of ground in, the several;

• parishes of-St. Mary-le-boue, and, St. l^ancras, in,
.flic county of. Middlesex, belonging, to His Ma,-

^esty, heretofore called Mary-lerbonc-Piark, and
.now;callcd, or intended to be. called., tlip Rcgcnt's-

Kl'ark.—Dated this 22d day of.Aiigust 18J2. " :
13y order of t|ie Qominissioncrs .of. His Majesty's.

• • Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues,
; • • Wm. Green,. Solicitor, Salisbury-Square.

v.T%Tpticc is liercby given,- that .application is in-
'..JL ^l- tended to be made to Parliament in therncxt
.scssipn., for, an .Act . to enlarge the powers of foin1

" several Acts p'f Parliament, made and,,passc.d in .the
seventh, thirtyrfirs.t, tbirty'-fifdi, and s forty-tJijrd
yc4irs of the feign of His present Majesty', for re-;
fairing tb^ highways from tliaf part of. ..Cqimjicvs-
Jiridge wliich lies in the parish of IVchsington, in;
the county of Middlesex, • leading, thrjpn.ghj.the

.towns of .Brentford and'Houns|.ow tp the.Powder-
Mills in the t-oad to Staines, and to Cranfipni-j

cBridgc, in 4hc said county,! in t^c ro-ad to Coln-j
brook; aiid for repairiug,.turning^ or talterhig, tlie

.highway leading from.,the said roa^, at, or. near the.
end of 'Siph-Lane, to the town of Jsle^p^th^. in
the said cp.unty, and from thence tp a gate ontthe,
South side of- ^ddingtOjii-Field;. and-.alsjo.^lie Jiigh-,
way leading out of;.the, said Grea^Rp^ad,.. near -to

"Smallbcf'ify^Grcen- turnpike, to a house kiiJOAvn by,
• the sign of ;the George, ,in ^tke ,town of Isleworth;
aforesaid ;: antj for lighting and. watering part of<
the said highways, so^fai^as the san^p respectsrthe
district therein distinguished by the appellation of
the Old District^, and for,enlarging thcrpOw<jrs,and
increasing tlic tolls'.arising, in, the district, therein
distinguished by the. appellation of. the New,DJ£-
trict; and ^vhifh.Baiil'rpads.o.r Districts pass througlx
the parishes and pl\ices,,foiiq«-jng^ thc_pa,ri(s'hc*5.of
Kensington'aud j\ilham, thqhamlet of H^.mmcr-
smith,. thp. parishes of jCUi-SMfi.clf, jKc.ton, and Eal-,
ing, the, township of Kew,Brcntfpr.}|,( tlie parishe^
of" Islcworth^v •'^wiQkQuham, ,Teddin;gtpn, 7Hestpni;
and.Cr^.nfyrd, \\\ -thc;county of MkkiJ.esex.-r-Dated
this 2!)th day of Auguat-,1812., ' -

. 'f/iowas JuUiq)\, Solicitor f0i; tlj
Br^ntfyrd, .August 29a-f)31§, • '. / ':

,_., .. .„.?. %._ ,_..•-;«•-- $fq&y-Offi%6ry

• •: SUPERIOR- CJWVSS OF
: - . . . . - . - : . • ; APPRENTICES. - vr v-

BY His Majesty's Order in Council,' dat'c<i 20th
September 1801),.^'plan;of/ education was

..established, .at .the .Royal , Naval .College-, aj"Ports-
mouth,'for a superior class"of apprentices iP. ship-
wrights., and it being 4etcnnin'ed that fo.nr more
students .shall be admitted •? the,Principal Oncers
and Cpmniissioners of His Majesty's Navy hereby
give .nptice, that the examination of candidates will
take place in His Majesty's Dock-Yard afe-Povts-
mouth, oo, the 4th-Nov.enjfber next,. nt-eigM'Ot;clpck
in the morning',- and that such persons1- as^may be

. desirous, of becoming candidates;for adinjssion, ai'e
'. required to. send notice of their* intention to- the
.Navy Board, or the Commissioner, of the afore-
. said. Yard', on or. b'efore-th.e 1st day of that month i

The candidates must; be at least fifteen, aud.not
more than seven teen, years of age; .•/ l / :

The plan of education, may be ^obtained on ,ap~
• plication at the Navy-^Ofliee, o.r. the O$i6fc of -tl^c
Coinmissipner .of any of His .Majesty's Doek-

, Yards ; where also information may b,e: obtained as
itp'.thtt nature oft the qualifications required of the
candidates,, the dOcuriicntS: 'they, are; to 'produce on
the day of, examination,. the salaries they will be.
allowed on. being-admitted:, students, and of• the
offices! to whiclr they\Avil't ha eligible after .they have
served tthe term of appreu-ticcship..

. ' • . i Bi, A.. Nehon, Secretary.

. • . Navy-Office, August 24 f 1812.
E; Prwoipal. Officers and. Commissioners of
i$ Majesty's Navy do • hereby_.• give notic^>

that, on lffcdnfsd(.(y-the 2d.daij ,of September next," af
twelve.{o'clock; at, nom.i,. Commission?!'. Cumiinghani
will;.put. • uptjiq -salfij' in • His. Majesty's ITard at
WovUi-idi,! several lo.ts> of Old Stores,, consisting, of
'• Old Canva-s,- Bolfrope,- Rigging,' Cable. ani{
' Hawser-laid Rbpe/Papcr-'Stiifr/Toppcts, Rak'»

ings. Shakings, &c/ .
all lying in the said, yard.'.'

'Persons wlslringito view, tlte lots, .must, 'apply to
the. Commissioner• of tlie yardforanQte.of'adiii'fS*
sion. for, that purpose. .
. Catalogues..and conditions of sale may be'-liad
here, and at. .th^ yard.

. . • . - . : RV.A. Nelson, Secretary.

; CONTRACT FOR. GREY:KERSEY.
. Cpmmissary in Chiefs-Office,

August 26,. 1812, •
i,UCIJ per.tons as arc .desirous i 'of contracting

with the Commissary'in Chief to supply
Grey Kersey, -

may rec.eive '-partic-nidi's'of. the' contract'at -'this
Office, between.,the hours, of eleven: aftd-fare, and
dt'lijoer their tenders, sealed 'tip and directed to'ihe
Cuinmitisanj in 'Chief, marking- thereon " Tender

'for j Kersey-, \ '•, on.' ;or , before Friday r th e ,,4 th • day •- of
September next. ;• bitt^nonc. vcitt^be received after
twelve-o'clock; on ;t hat-.day; nor icill any-proposal
be-,nof,iced.unless-m'Qile.-on .or annexed' to <i printed
particjdqif,,; and-, thd i'prices -'inserted.-in.t words at
iengtk;; nor. .unless,; a:.letter - be $itbjoMie'd.,-to suck



t
l; "fignefa by two 'persons of Jcnoion pro-

> -engaging to become bound with the party ten-
<deriitg,.iTkthe sum expressed in, the particulars, for
•tlfe due performance of the contract.

' ' H ' ARMY CONTRACTS.
. in Chiefs-Office, Great George-

Street, August 26, 1812.
, "]i TOtic'e is hereby given to all persons desirous of
JLW contracting to supply the following articles

'for the use of the Army, viz.
BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
- tonme'nts, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-

mentioned Counties and Islands :
Alderney, , Hertford,
Anglesca, Hunts,
Bedford, Isle of Man,
Berks (including Isle of Wight,

the Town of Jersey,
Hungerford), Kent,

Berwick, Lancaster,
Brecon, Leicester,
Bucks, Lincoln,
Cambridge (in- Merioneth,

eluding the Middlesex,
Town of New- Ptlonmouth,
market) , Montgomery,

Cardigan, Norfolk,
Carmarthen, Northampton,
Carnarvon, Northumberland,
Chester, Nottingham,

_ Cornwall (includ- Oxford,
ing SciUy), Pembroke,,

Cumberland, Radnor,
Denbigh, Rutland,
Derby, Salop,
Devon, Somerset,
Durham, Stafford,
Essex, : Suffolk, . .
Piint, Surrey, -
Glamorgan, Sussex, • ••
Gloucester (in- Warwick,

eluding the City Westmoreland^.
of Bristol), Worcester,

Guernsey, , York,
, . Hereford, . , . .

"' Arid in the several Bounties in.jtforth BHtaln.

OATS, to His Majesty's '<?aVairy_,m -Cantonments
and Quarters, hi the under-mentioned Counties
and Island? :

Anglesca, Hereford,
' 'Bedford, " l 4; Hertford^ / ;

BerwLck, . ' ' . Hunts/.
Brccotti Leicester,- .

• Bucks, ' ; -Lincoln,
Cambridge, Merioneth,
Cardigan, Monmouth,

. (Cm-mart ben, . Montgomery,.
• Carnarvon, Northumberland,

fllieste r, Oxford, . -
CumbcrbiLici1, Pembroke, ' .
33enJ).5gb., Radnor,
iJerby, Rutland,
Durham, Salt)}),
r-iiu-t, Stafford,
frlainoFgaa, - Westmoreland,
Gloucester-, Worcester.

No. 16639- C

FORAGE, viz.-Oats> Hay, and Straw,-to Hi?
Majesty's Cavaliy in Barracks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the undcr-nieutioncd
Counties in South Britain:

Berks,
Cornwall,
Devon,
Dorset,
Essex,

Norfolk*
Northampton,
Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,

Hants (including Surrey,
the Isle tof Sussex,
Wight), Warwick,

Kent, Wilts,
Lancaster-, York,
Middlesex,

And iu the several Comities in North Bntain:
As also Forage to all Horses kept for His Majesty's

Service in the Island of Jersey.
That the deliveries are to coiimience oh and fdr

the '2bth day of October next; that proposals in
ivriting, sealed up and marked " Tender for Arm$
Supplies," will be received (tt this Offi'te oft or be*-
fora Friday the 25th day of September (but none will
be received after ti&elve o'clock on that dayj, and,
if s'ent by post, the postage must be paid.

•Proposals must be made separately for each cotmty
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, all of which must be included in
one tender, as also ir.ust the several counties in
North Britain; and each proposal must have the
letter which is annexed to the tender properly Jilled
up by two persons of known property^ engaging
to become bound with the party tendering, in
the amount stated in the printed particulars, fvr
the due performance of the contract; dn'd no pro-
posal will be noticed unless made on a printed tender,,
and the prices expressed in, words at length; and
should it so happen that during the continuance
of the contract no troops should be stationed or
supplied in the county, the cxpcnce of the contract
and, bond, paid in the first instance by the con-
tractor, to be refunded to him by the Commissary in
Chief.

Particulars of the contracts may be had Itpon,
.application at Lhis Office, between the hours of
.eleven and Jive; at the Office of Deputy Commis-
sary-General Lindesay, Edinburgh j at the Office of
Deputy Commissary-General 'Lutyens, Guernsey;
and at the Office of Assistant Commissary-General
Lamont} Jersey.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissary in Chief's-Office, Great Georg<>

Street, August 2!)> J812.
Otitc is herebtj g'wen to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply

BREADj to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and-Barracks, in the under*.
mentioned Comities':

Durham, Hants,
Gloucester (in- Nortluniibefland>

dludmgtlieCity Sussex,
of Bristol),- York.

That the deliveries are to Contin'en'ci? oft and or
the, '2^th dm/- »f September next, and t&



VC!N : ? • . &: j c<: fr^.V;, ; ; - , . . • . • . , _ • - . , . • ; . .. .^.f.- f,
ilg ;<lhfi;tt proposals •zn", wr'iting,". sealed

tt7ttr<Aed'-<« Tedder if or -An mi/ .Supplies/1 will.
' 'on :or -,

&Ui ". <tqi), 'of) '.§^dl^i(^fi-^f\.^^t-^\^r ' (but none:
ilb he'rece\fied\<:^er -^•^js.^ctoc&.-.p/^. fh'at dttij')^

tti$'if;&tik}bip}p&st>i $hk;po*tag-e -myst be paid-.- • - - ?
.^'Pwfcpxffls ntiht^GzMadfe 'fepfifrdt^ltffor'each county ;

and eacli 'prop^^l^iisf have' 'the* letter which in an-
nexed to the If utfcr p:rhjj)crly filled up by tii'o persons
of known p'rap'erhj j engaging to become bojtnd with
the party tendeJ^l'g'^n-the.'-crmounl stated in the
printed particulars, for tjie.due performance of the
<xxrt,to'tM>t-;t; wid T%Q ••propcml will' •. be . no.tic<jH- unless
nly<}!e''of^'-u''prb'ttod -tend-i-r;. .and the prices- expressed
ffiicords ut "len'g tf> ;' and -should ''it. so happen that
tiyruig [the -'cpnllnuantc of the 'contract 110 Droops
sh.ou.ld be -stationed or supplied in the county" the,
Gftpence of. •-•fh-fi contract and bond, paid in 'the first'.
instance by the "contractor, to' be- refunded to him by'

' / ^ i n Chief . • "'
the contracts may be Itctd upo.it-

at .-this Office, between the hours of,
'k'li'vefi an'd Jiie. ' . . • - . . . *

' I , . LINCOLNSHIRE. ; j
. '•' . ":: ' ' Sleafovd, August 29, 1812:

jOtice is. Hereby given, th.at a general wieeiing
of tiis '-Majesty's Lieutenancy for the connt/j

'<of Lincoln will ba held at the County-Hall, in Lin-
'coln, on Thursday tits 17th day of September next,
at iicclve 'o'clock, for carrying into execution the
several Acts of. Parliament relating to the militia
-and local militia.

- ' • ' • • • Ji, Cliealcs, Clerk of the General Meeting.

i . L()NDON DOCKS.
- •' IjoYitldn Dock-House, September 1, 1812.
- fWJITE Court of Directors of the London &6ch

Ji_ Company do hereby, give notice, that a Special
- General Meeting- of the Proprietors -of .the said Com-
'pq.m/''.wilt he''held at the London Dock-House, _

.^^iiibe^-Slr^el'f^^ik^lon^TuSs^o^'next. the 8th in-'
*stant,i-at .&ne-' tfclachrtjor the election,' by.,6allot, of'
"a Dfi)recfdr.£:i>i t He'room of..Robert Hunter,.E-3(]>..da-'
''cetfsed;' ttn:d oh- other affairs! " - : • - • • '

George RobinsoTi, Secretary.
N.'B. The chair will 'be taken 'ut two o'clock

~pre'cise^ij,;'ait.d-th'e'baUot'close-'atfoiir o'clock precisely.

,.:,,V.!.';7 ' Sotitt Sea-House,"August'26, 1813-
fffJHE Cour.t of Directors of the South Sea Com-
M puny give notice, that a General Court of the

scud Co.npany will be held at this House, on Thurs-
day the-[7th of September next, at eleven in the-
forenobn, ' being one of {he Half-yearly General
Courts .appointed, by the charter, and for chasing a
Committee of_-$e'yen to i'nspect'the. bye-laws.

•-. -i -•' ' Harry-St.oe, .Sscreianj\.

" ' . . . ' '. ':. ^ East'Tndtn-Hmisc, August 2G, 1B12-
/TFT^fE Gour't of Directors of'the United Company

• JJL.-,. of Merchants of England trading to the East
. la.dlwj.-doy'hefcbif-gi'Ke notice, • ' ' '

That.at. th'e- Quarterly-General •Court' of the said
'Cprnpaifij^'appmnted to be held on-Wednesday the
' %$d~$tty?&tfih3$'h£vt-,f'ihe:U7t(ini'ntoits resolution of the
'•'Court of Tfjreci-vrs of the 5ih instant, 'lylier'eirt they

<^v * .' . , ,-f • «7 •' * t y PL * , ' *"

ninth of'His 'pr,qs'ent. 'Dfajeshi, cap. 89:
' '•••' .'.*." * ̂ 'Jamfes C<iJwif Attsijttrtnt'

,; ' ,c. ;•-] - •• ' . ; ;/

'OFFICE FOH TAXES,

Secretary.

_
to an Act, passed in

'year of Hi? present '.Majesty's reign, notice
is hereby given', that the price of 'the Three 'per
Centum Consolidated' Rank Annuities, sold at. .the
Brink of England this, day, wa$; s<250< imd under

per Centum. • ' \ , "" . .
By order of ike' Coni'mi-.uoners for the Affairs of

• •': Matt. "\Viiiter, Secretary.

London, August 28, 181?.
"Otice is hereby given Vo the officers and -.coin-
p/nn/ oj~ His Mujcslifs sciiooner Arrow, Lieu-

tenant T'unp. Scrii'en, Commander, thai, an Account,
Stiles of Muriq Louisa, ca-ptured 21 si December
18! l j icill b'e deposited in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, a<frecqlle to Act of Parliament.

W. A. Sttuidert and John Day, Agents.

Otic.e is hereby given, that cm Account of the
proceeds arising from the Spanish -vessel Ve-

niato and sundry spare stores, taken 6th and 7th
April I BOO, bylfis Majesty's ship Leviathan, and
reserved in consequence of the appeal in th? cause of
the f'enus, wherein the said ship's company wefa
parties, will be deposited in thciRegistry of the High
Court of • Admiralty, agreeable to Act, of Parliament.

J. Itulcii^h, Thomns Crawford, a»d;Xhomas
iloattlani, Agents. •''• • •'• . .

Oticc is hereby given, thnt'tlie Gopartn'ership subsist-
ini; between us the undersigiii'd Thoip.is Hardcastle

and tlanies Hcalii, as Warohousc)nfn,aod carried on in Catea-
ton -Street, in the City of London,, uiider the firm of Ttionins
Har Jcastle. tintl Cbinpnily, v>-;is this day^Usolvcci-by miitiiul
consieat. — Dated 2i>th day of August IS I?. • ." .,'" ' '.

Thos. -Hardcastles ••''*•
, • • Jus. Heald. "'' • "'-r

• i

NOtice is, hereby given, that -the 'Partnership b'ctwefin
Henry AVorslcy and Thomas Johnson, of -1'rcscofc, in the

County qf Lanca^tc-r, Btowers, under the firm of Worslvy
and Johnson, is thiis day Jis'solvcd. — Dated' the 29th of Au-
gust 1812.. ' • • • . Henry .Worsley.

•'' Titos. Johnson, . •'• ',

Oticc is hereby given, that the -Partnership hitheiia
carried brfby us tMe!nadcrsig-ned, as Pealers. in Marine

Stores, Paper, Hopes, and Rags, in Liverpool, tinder theti-r-ni
of Ric]>ard Ciore-aad Co. is by mutual consent this day dis-
salved :, As v.-itiyesg our Hands this 10th day of A"gnst, in.
the year of our Lord 1812, • Richard Gore. -• -,.'

': . James "Kentiorthy-.- :

E. (.^partnership hetwc'cti John 'Honyw'iH, • Thoiiras
JL Beurue, arid Oeorfe' Bourne, CJothicrs^' >of. Mclksitam,

io the County of Wilts, -being1 tliis day nby i>)iitnnl--consent
dissolved, so fur as fcspccls the said Thomas Bourne,.. a'.l,
persons who 1'iave nuy demand? on, or who are indebted to
the concern, are requested to send .their respective accounts
or payments to John Hooyn'iH and George 'Bourne, of the
said place. — Signed this 5th day of August in'thc year 1812.

• • •;.-' •:••. •. . '-,'• " ,. • ... John

•J'



antl pHiiTby the- ikrtjts, ^the-fife wtf? P$ckeVHoifte,
:~AA witness our Hands tli is ?6ib August 1812,

.
• ••'•K?-r»v?. •/• : : ' . - .• •• . " James Finch.

jVTT'Qtice' is .hereby given, 'thit the Partnership heretofore
li,̂ -. .subsisting -betwdun us thq undersigned^ Robert Poston,
WilliaWMiiU-r. ar.d jlionias-Bryan, of Qneeh-Streer, in the
porpugh of Solitliwark, Chemists,' was dissolved tin 'the 21th
'day of March last,— Dated this 29th day of August 1312.
•' ; ' - ' • ' ' • . Rob't. Boston. '

J ; v : •"' ''' ' '•"' . Vim. Miller.
' - ' • -' ' . Thomas Bryan.

Otice'i^ hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, as CottoivSpinners,

Manufacturers, and Bleachers, ut Holto!, Warrington, and
•Tcriton, in the'Coauty of Lancaster, and in the City of Lon-
don, un-Jcr the firm of Thomas Ainsworth and Company, was
by mutual consent dissolved on the 1st day of July instant. —
Witness, the Hands .of the parties the srth of July 1812,

...... • Thos. Ainswrtrth.
George Crockett.
Th'iiias Crockett.
James Tliornley.

, '- Jeremiah Tltornley.
- . - • . . • Peter Cort.

Rich. Ainsworth.

THE Copartnership between William Bourne and Francis
Bourne, of Aldermanbnry, London, Factors, being this

dav by .mutual consent dissolved, all persons who have" any •
tieniiuidi on, or who are. iud.ubted to. (the said concern, are de - j
Vireti.to send their respective accounts to the said \V. B.ouriio,
ISTo 52, Ajderinanbury. — Signed this H-'t day of February 1812. '

. . • • - . . . irilliam Bourne.
"t. . . . . . Francis Bourne.

THE Partnership laiely carried on by us the undersigned,
as Printers, at tiro City of York, was on Monday the

24th day of August instant dissolved by mutual consent. —
.Piited-this.25.th day of August 181-2.
• • „ • . . . " • J)io. Spencc.

Thos. D eiht on.

is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Mary Bit: \viie. and Caroline, Wiseman, of the Parish of

. i t e v ji*-;tlie Cou ,ty of Yor'^, Clonfettioners, under t^ie
•finn of Browne and Wiseman, wns on the 6th day of August
instant dissolved by mutual consent : As witness their Hands
thts-Stith day uf August in the year of our Lord 1812,

Manj Browne. '
' Caroline Wiseman. •

{ ice. is hereby given-, that the Partnership lately sub-
Gisitirtg- between us the undersigned, carrying on bn-
at Manchester, in the -County of Lancaster, and at,

s, nbar Mi<ldJet«T«, 'hi -the said County, ae Calico-Prin-
tfrs, nnder the firm- of Daniel Burton and. Sons, and "also at

• T'liclilletort K-toroRaJd, as Cotton-Spinners and Manufacturers,
" Xiiider the firm of Kmaiinel Matthews Burton and.Csmpany,

ond f-'so in Bread-Street, uv the. City of London, as> \Vare-
• }ioasomen, .under the firm, of J'ohn- and George Burton • ar.d
"Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, as fur as
respects the undersigned Emanucl Matthews Burion. — All

»;de.bts due to. and owiug by. the said Tespectivc co.iicerns will be
•received and paid by t'ac undersigned Daniel Burton, John
Bnrtoh, and George Bortou. — Witness" our Hand's tiiSs~21st

• duy. of August ts\l> Dur.. Burton.
John Burton. '.

" • George Burton.
. E. M. Burton..

"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried -on by Richard Hanson and Robert Forge, both qf

' Butterwitl, in.the County cf'tincoln, Conjracn-Bve\vers aaj

Dealers in Malt, wns-dissolved on tfie 10'tli day of -August in"
stant by mutual consent ; • and 4tb:jjt tlfcVuid bu"9fnes.st.ts.wilHt»'',
futilre bccarried.ou by.the »aid Bjcbarjl Haij§qns on bis owi^.
separate iaccount.-r-»-AU -per^ens widcbted.to tut; s^id- Gppart^'
nurship are forthwith to pay their respecttve de^ts'to tl)V Jaid.
llicliiu-il Hanson, who is authorised to receive tke same1 ; 'and-
all persons who have any claims or dt-'rnaiuTs.upon the' Siirdt;
Copartnership arc requested .to send^fc aces>untof their rcspec.-,
tive detiands to the said Richard Han$an, iii or<ier that tlie"
same m'ay be discharged. — ̂ Vitness our Hands the'SGth
August 1819, - / • R. Hanson.

.Rubt. Forge-.

GEORGE

G IOR vittcrligt. At jeer i Kraft af den nug ovcrdragrrc'
T Mvirdijihed, og i Overeensstenimelse med tfn Forord-

nihg-af 23de May, samt en Placat af > 2td August 1 800, haver,
efter derom indkomincn Ansogtsing, tillcidt og bevilget, At
Kxccator'crnc, Dki-r. Jolin lienners og Nicolas Heyliger, cftM'
afg:ui^nc, J'ohn Ileyliger Abzn. maae, red Proclaina, srtb
poena pi-jecltrsi & perpetni sileutii, indkalde ;Ule belucndte eller
nbekiendte Creditorer efler bemeldte afgangne John Heyliger
Abzn. bvende i Europa:is!<e eiler Air.ericansl;c HciTcduuuncrk
ab frcnikomme med deres Kniv, og indlevcre, sanifc beviwligr
giiire dervs Fordringer, peisonligpa eller vedidcrcs Fuldiiucgr
tige, tor benxv:;te Exccutorer, formd-eii- cxpiTittioncii' -iif dca.
nu her bestcirte 'J'id, nemlig forindem tft Aar og se* Ugir
efte-r at dctto I'a ;clama er blev«n> last i 0 vcrnetterni: for Oer^.e
St. Criiix, St.. Tuoniiis- o£, St. Jau, og trvude piia, hiititiilwi
fO'gendo Ganye pubiiceret i> " the London Guxette;" Og alle
s:iacan»c bekiciidte eller ubekicndte Creditorcr, scm boe jais
nogcuai' cle \*e.5findit;ke Otr, eller CoJoiiieu, sltal fr%-jiiUommo
nic'J PeirsKrav, og iwdluvere, snmt bcviksliggiOre'deve's For-
dringer-, personHgeu eller ved deres Fuldnia-gttge, for be-.
ncevute Kxecn'o?-!- foriuden trentle Maatseder fra. doa nato^
da dette. Procliima er bleven kust i Over-og Underrettcrne pa*
Oerne St. Croix, ,St. Thouias og St. Jan, og Kfterrctning Je-
rtsm, trentle paa hlnajiden iitgeniLe Ciange bleven belsiendt—
giort i St. Croix Gazette. Og tie forhe«iurvntj{ Ksecutorer
skal endvid; re vasre forpligtede, at lade denne Ucvillint; blive
fdrevii.st i do Kongeligc og Laane Commiwiouens Bogho'dcr-
Coritoirer paa liusagde- Oi-r, o{j erh verve Attest 0111, at s>'ia-
dant er i-fterkommet ; i inangiende Fald skal detti- Prcclama.
ild:e vxre gieldende mot! nogen af Hairs Majestiuts Fordringf r
eller lU-tieheder ; Ogliavu iiile vecikomimMide d<stte at iagttage
eg sig derefter at rette.

I Fo%e foirestaaentlc allt'tntia'digstc-BevillTng, og med ilcfc
deri besteiuie ^'arscl', iudkaldes h^rved, sub peenii pucclusi ct
porpo^ui s;}cutii, ai}e -og enhver, soiu fonnetfie .=ig at have no-

Boet'-holdendc Sivsioue°iy: iu'deiii-de-'i -Bevillingen fastsadte
'Tiders'Fov'Ob. — Cliristiaustasd-piia^ Sts Croix-.di. It October
1811. ;.- . . • . - , . ' . " - ' " ' . .....

Paa. Executores testamen^i Dhrr. John Beaner? og Nico •
las ; H e l i e r a V e n e ^ , • '•"' < • ' '

Lxst i Chvislianstccds Byetings-^Rct di-njst OcLoI:er 181 1.
' ' ' . ' ..' '' JlOSKXSTANO^

Saint tilfurt Pante Bog.cn' tif. O,r''fol.V536J; Ko. 10,.
'

Laist. i clcn Ko^^elige T.Te<tindi«lio J^mds-Over Iletden 3d,
October 1'8H-, og'tilibrt 1'aato Bogt-u, Lit. V, fol.

. . A..J. ANDRESOX.

Lsrst i FieJcrickstJESs'br'dir.aire Byetifigs Ret pna St. Cro-x.
den lod- October IS l l ^ 6g tiifOrt' P;tpt<ibogen'."Lit.:L,'. pug..
23&S9. ,. ' UEIIAOEX. .

Foreviist, og Attest- 'Jcrom med dcelt Dags Dkto. — Det Kon-.
gelige Bog.il older Contoir paa St. Croix den 4d Novb. 1811:

It. BEVKRHODDT, E. Z.,
F6reviist i dt'n Kbngcltge- Vestindiskc Cienls liquidations

ComtnUsions Bogholdcr Contnir paa St. Croix 3eu 4d ^Jdvb.
V811, og Attest iiieddcelti hvc-itil rcfereres.

I test i St. Th'jnKE.ordic;uvo Bret:;:;p Ret den 25dc NO.V&.
L S U , test.. , '' 'Li:iiJ. SAM.TfioMv
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ffV»reyiist 'o£ tvcude' A'ttester derm»» aueddedt'Dags Dato,
iivortii'-refeftrcs. — St. Thoaias dwj 4d.I5ecemhcr.lSJ l»S rB6g:.;
bolder Coriteiret fer den Kongeiige ydtiadi^ke Cields Liqui-
^ation for Sk Thomas eg St. Jaii-i :• . • J.TBHONSTOHPH.

i S,t. Jan* .Landret de .og protocollcfet.
aJTEK FniESTEJ>.

.-: ; :. ••'-:• ; •. • • »y ITis Excellency Major-General
«.. • . . , • - • v (je0r.gj?Wi!liani Richard Harcourt,
, ;. , ' 'Lieutenant-Governor and Com-
jpEO. HAHCOURT. wander in Chief in and over His

' * ' • ' ' ' J " . ' • " Britannic Majesty's Island t*fSaiut
(L. S.'J Croix and its Dependencies, in

. - • • • , - . Aiperka, Yice-Adniiral 9f tlie
. ' " . ' • " - • • . same, &c. &«, &c. &c. . ,

BY virtue of tlie authority.'in ine vested, and in con-
formity With au ordinance of frhe 23d May* and an

cdi'ct of the- J 2th August 1800, I do hereby make known,
that; in-coitipi'tiiuce wilii a petition delivered in, I liar« ]>er-
«m ted a ud granted that the Executors of the deceased,John Hoy-
•liger jLbz. j\Ses$rs. JohuBujiwurs and Nicolas Heyligcr,' may
'euliiiuou by proclama sub pajnapra-clusi & perpetui silcntii, all
the-known or unknown Creditors'of the said John Heyligeri de-
'ceased, residing in European or American territories, to come
•ibrward with their demands, and to enter and prove their claims
in person-, or by 1hi:irattornies, before the said Executors, prc-
•vious to the expiration of the period hereinafter limited, that is
• to say, within one year and six weeks from the period when
tliis proclama shall have been recorded in the Upper-Courts of
the islands of St. Croix, Ht. Thom;is, and St.-.John, and pub-
lished U.ree tiiRes-cijissecutively in the London Gazette ; and
itli such ,Vcu;>\vn or unknown C'reditors as reside in any of the

• 'W.e-st, lucliii islai»ds or colonies, shall come forward -with their
demands, jiiul enter and prove their claims in person, or by

• their attornics, before the said Executors, within three months
from the fla1"!.' of this prr.dama being recorded in the.Su-
perior and Inferior Courts of the islands of St. C'roix, St. T!io-i
m s, and St. John, and notice thereof bting published in the.
St, Cro'u Gaiiette t.Jircc times consecutively. And the afore-

.»»; : Ivxe'ciiJors s'ra!l further- Ive bonnd' to eunse this Grant
t'O be proiluco.l in the Royal and tlic Loan Commissions

•'^ooli-lveept-rs OiKces. to the ^said islands,- and procure a
c;:rti(ioitv. \>f this being complied with; in failure cf-which;
this, prodmau. sjliall not b« valid r.gainst any claims or prero-'
^ativtis ( f His 'Majesty ; and all persons concerned are to

• }. Ji: notice 'hereof, and to conduet themselves accordingly.
jGivt-n iihder'iijy Hand and Seal, at the Governiucnt-

Ilouse, St.. (:roi.\, the l l t h September 1811.
Bv His lixcelleucj's csmrnaiuV . •

J, GRAY, Secretary.

n\ ..-oilformi>;- ".'itn tbe n-;.T!?'.'.5p l.herv;ifi 'containexl, every >n.:r-
>'\-j. conr-eivi^ji tit^n:-:>;lv.;:; «;*!•• itled. to make any ciiiiiu, of,
S-.)iate',v'r riutun.-, in the ci4-;;-;'^ of ths deceased John Heyliger'

• .;f pert-- .-t'l-i sil.3:it:.j, to aji[??av. and to e.nrcr nnd prove thoir
jiv:i..)::i!s :•• U:c Il\c-i>^3fs, ia the sessions he-Id in th.;.i deal-.
: 'ifj, yrr'-'.'":s'to t'.:>; cxn'.ratioi; cf Use periods limited by the'
HA?:t>,iid fcrarA.—X.'hvl.-.t-iitss';^'.1., St. Croix, the 1st October

• '" In '.:• \xiM- e,i. i};*: ^xusutors, John Benncrs and Nicolas.

".'It-^oriSid is ' the Towa C'~urt, in Christianstocd, tir.' is*
: ' >b;;r ISl'i . '' --r , RosKNs-TAXis
xXr.J eutci-ci ^ i\\s. I»^:-;gngs llrot-ocol, let. O, ini. S3G,

T{(;t;oj:dcd i^t l:Uc Koj.cl-'Wc'St Indift t'lspei^ CX)urt, t: the 2u
'••: ubc.-.is:;i', >iti4 Miter <.•<,'• tile ^ierr^a^e, .'Protocol,. M.V,
1:.;!. . ' . . A. J. 'AWDHKSON,

Il-ocor*It;«I ip Frttlc>r';c.1f*t!j-fl's . oj-'Unary Town' {ioiu-t, Stv
t;r,>ix, t.|ic lyjtb October Idi . i , ^ad «; is tercel til.-'1 M(»-frg;tg<;
iVotociji, let. Jj, pngo iS ;in<! _°.'J. • . IlsitAtiEN.

Vrojucfci. and^ertJfiCTit'c t'lerc-or. is^iu-rl this d:»y. — 'RoyaJ
^S/'/J-K'v.-ci.^r's OKjcc,- St. Grcij:, . 'l.th Nov6!nhor ] 8 ri .

II. 33i:T/i:8iI«')i;.DT,,Iv, _Z..

ProAuce(8 iu.- Jloyal .
t jtudi^

herein grafted
*

t Hecoraed in tfte fSwri Court, at jStvlhoihas, the 2^th No«
vembjh- iSl lJ Certified^ t".t :. • •'•.! , • . . . • :Jjn<!t,̂ 4

^ " ^ " ^ ' " ' i ' - -Inserteilra the Mortgagfe Protocol, let. V, fol. 20 and 2-1.
' ! • - ' . SAM.
• and two^ertiGcates .thereon ^rat^ted this day, , to

wh^ch is . , rtJfttrrcd'. — St. Tli.binaa, tli'c '4th;'Deceiuber ,]81 1.
llopk-Kcep^er's Office fpr t|ie Royal Commission for Liquidating
West fixdia Pebts for St. jj'h'pmas and S.t.'Jblin. '. ''

' ', , , J.
Recorded in the ordinary Court, at St. John, mid entered

in the Protocol. . ' PETEH FRIESTEP.
Produceil, and account issued this day. — The Royal Book-

Keeper's Oih'cc, St. Thomas, the 17th December 1311.

• • (A true copy.)
UQRCIi ACHE, Curator bonorum in the

aforesaid Estate of the deceased Mi. Jobu
Hey'.iger Abz^

. GEO, HARCOURT. - . '-
(L.S.) ' '' ' - "'.'

G IOR vit.terligt. atjeg, i Kraft af den mig overdragne
• Myndighed, og i Ovc'rccnsstcmmelse rncd en Forord-

n ing af 2adc May, sanit en Placat af 12te August 1800, haver,
tifter derom indkommen Ansiigning, tilladt og bevilget, at
Opijuds Connnissarierne i ISaron Frederich de Bretton se-
niors Opbuds 15oe, Dhrn. Joseph Tirel og Cornelius Crcagh,
maae ved Proclama, sub pa'na prtechisi &. perpetui silentii,
indkalde alle bekiendteeller ubekiendte Crodstorer, i btincldto
Baron Frederich de Brettons Opbuds Boe, opholdemle sig i
Europuiiske cller Auiericanske Herreduinmcf, at frcmkonsme
ined deres Krav, og indlevere sarnt beyiisliggiore dere? Fordriii-
gcr, personligen, eller ved dercs Ftildmaeg'tige, for benaevnte
Opbuds CoiJiiviissarier, forindcn E.xpirationetvaf den nu her
besteuite Tid, neiulig, forinden et Aar "og sex Uger efter
at dette Proelama er bleven la;st i Over-lletterne for Oerne St.
Croix, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og trt'iule j>aa tiinanden ful-
gende Gange publiccret i the London Gazette; Og allc saa-
danne bekiendte eller ubekiendte C'ri;ditorer, som boepaa uq-
gen af de Vestindiske Oer elk-r Colonier, skal fren'lkomme mcd
clereii Kniv, og indleverc sau>t beviisliggiorc deres Fordrihger,
personligen eller ved do.rcs Fnldmitgtigi.', .for -bqaxviite . Ojp-
buds-Cormmssarier, forindcn trelule Maaneder fr'a den Datu,
da dcttcProclama frl j leven Itcst i Over-og Under lletternepaa
Oerne St. Croix, St. Thomas og St. Jan, ogEfterrctning derom,
trcnxlo paa hinandea folgentle Gauge, bltven bekitindtgiort i St.
C.'roix Gazette. Og de f,orhenna;vnte Opbuds Coinmissaricr,
sital cndvidcre vaire forpligtctle, at lade denne Bevilling bliTo
foreviist i de Kongclige og Laane Coniuiusionerni'S Bog-
iioldor-Contoirer paa besagde Oer, og erliverve Attest oni, fit
saadant.er cfterkommet ; i manglcnde Fald skal dette Prp-
clar.ia ilike va;re gieldende mod noge'n af Hans Majesta;fs
Fonlring-jr cHer Kettighetier ; Og have allc Vedkoramende
dettc ut'isgttajyc eg sig dcrcfter at rette.

I Fulgc forostnaeudc Kbtlgelige allernruuliicste Bovilling, og
•;nei] det cleri be'stemtcVarscl, indkaldesherved, sub pa>napirc-
clust et perpetn; sikintii, alle og enhver, coin form eene sig y.t
Iiave nogen Fordringi af 'hvad.Na-.vn. assviu-s 'liau, imocl 1'tafl-
tercu H. Karon Friedcrith dd Bretton Senior, eller, dcncL-s
-Opbads-liott", dermed atifrcinkoiumc, , og samm.e ut anffi.ejd*
og ' biiv'i-sHygiore for Opbuds" Ccanm;isarierne, i de i Boft
holdcode Sessional', indu:i>"da/ii Bevtllhigwi f;istsatte- lld.ws
Forlub.i— Clrrist-iausticd paa St". Croix d(N». I6'il December 19-1.1..

Paa Opbuds C'omnussari'jrne Dlirr. -Joseph Tirel og Ctir
uelius 'C'rciigths Vegue, • • . - . • •

. • MiOIlCH. ACHE, Cursor i. Bout.

. Licst' i.ChristJanstffids Byelijjgs Ret den,7di January ,1,312. .-
N. GiEi.LERi,'-v. U. C. WfiDco^;,

Sarat ti4f5rt Pante Bdgen Litr. O, fol. 3/0, No. 14.
' ' ' . U. C. \VEDE5I.

Ltcst -i den Kongo.lige Vestiadiske Lands Over Ilet den 8d
nuary 13 12, og tilfOrt Panic Bogen Lit. V.

' '* ' ' IL F. So'mjHB^nb..

i FredcricJ^teds oj.djo. Byetipjs- Rvt pa* ,§U Cwix



t
90.

Pantebogen Lit.

i St.Thomat ordinsre Byetings Ret d. 17d f ebry.
1S12, l&'tr-. '' ": • "" -" " - :" Li'ud. SAM. PBOM.

X«st i'St-jJatuj ^ord. Landret Torsdagcn d. 27d Februarii
1S12 og protoltonefe'h " PETER FRIESTED.
.' VedJusftede Proclama, udtagen i Baron Frederich de Bret-

ton Seniors Opbuds Bo«, foreriist i den Kongelige Vestindiske
Oields ^Liquidations Commissions Boghqlder Contoir paa St.

nuary 1812, op refereres til den i .somme An-
te Attest. •DANIEJ.SEN.

ede'TProclaaia foreviist. pg tvende Regnin^er uds-
e, hrortil rc^fcreres.— .pet Kpngel^ge Bogholder Gontpir

io.r St. Thomas qg St. Jan d. 14d Febry. isi^. ScHiORiiiKC.
Ve^dhjeftede Proclaroa i Baron Fsiederich d« Brcttons Op-

buds .Boej fo,reyiist og Attest dci;am meddeelt Dags J?ato,
lirortil refercres. — St. Thomas den 15d February 1312. Bog-
Lplder Cpntoirot ;for deu Kongelige Vestindbkc Gields Liqui-
dation for St. Jhomas og St. Jan. J.-BRoNSTORrii.

Foreviist «g Attest derjm mcddeelt Dagt D&to. — Det Kon-
Bogholdcr Contpir ^aa.St. Crpix.d. 28d ,Majtr 1 8 W.

(L. .S.)

By Hi» -Excellency Major-Geperal
George William Richard Harcoiirt,

"•Licut,e"nant-<TO\:ernor -and Com-
.luundcr. in .Chief in and o^er His
Britannic Majesty's Islands of St.
..CJroix, ,and <ts J)cpendencjfi3^ in
America, yice-^Vdourtil of :tl|e
^aoie, -&c. Scc.^c.

Y virtqe,ef.the authority, in.mc vested, and>n conforni\ty
.with.an, ordimince.o.f the SSd'Mav, and an. edict of the

Wth August 18OO; I do hereby make '.known, that, invcoip-
pli.ajice ,\vith a. patitidn delivered in, I ^vc permitted and
granted,. that the Trustee .in the Trustee-Estate of Baron Fre-
derich de .}3re.tt.aD, seaipr, -Messrs. Joseph Tirt-l and Cor-
nelius <3rcagh, .inay summon -by p.rocjama sub pcena pncclnsi
^t perpetui.silcntji, all the known or unkuuvva Cruditprs.iii
the said Barou Fridericli de Bretton's Trustee-Estate, residing
in European or American territories, to come forward with
their demands, and to enter aud-proru their claims, .in person
or by tlieir attornics, before the said Trustees, previous -to
the .expiration of the period heroin-after limited, that is to
SAT, with/io one vear and six weeks from the period when this
Iinicla.Hiusli.all-have-hefii recorded in the Upper Courts of the
islands of St. Croix, St.. Thomas, and -St. John, and published
three times consecutively in the London Gazette.) and all .such
fcnu.tvn or .unknown Creditors .as reside in any .of the West

•Iijdia islands or colonies, shall. cpnie forward with tlieir de-
ijjands, and cuter and jtrpve thefivclajms, in person or by

,rtu'ir.attornies, .before tli'o said Trustees, within three months
from the date oTthis proclaiua. being recorded, in the Superior
anil luferior Courts of the. islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas,
and St. Jo-'an, aud notice thereof -being published in the St.
CroLvfiazettc three times consecutively. And the aforesaid
Trustee* shall further be bound to cause Urn grant to bo pro-
xkce.J invtUerU'iyj'-! and tire Lga.nX'oinraissions J3ouk-Kee|)er's
Offices .to thc^aid i<lju)di, jtnd. procure, .n.c-i-rtiiieate of this
Lc-iug com plied wi th ; i:i failure of which , t h i s proclama shull
not be valid .agiiiu.-? uuy .claiaw.or prei-u^ntivtS of His Ma-
jrosty; and al! person < c.mcv'rai-d .are to take notice hwcof,
mtd ID cuuduct ' thfiu selves accoiiiingly.

'GiM'u uiulsr uiy Hand and Seal, at the Governniont-
JJcufC, St. Croix, the IGUi December. 1311.

lly His Excellency's comm.und,
J.-GRAY, Oov. Sec.

jco of the above mf»st-<;racioiis royal grant, and
ij) conforaiity with the warning therein contained, every per-

.jti/a. c^vci/iviijg- .themselves entitled to nay clr i i in whatever
^£a4nit-tlu:lplaJlte^ thu-Hoaonntb't; B.iron Fritlerich.de Bret-
t(?n, sijfiipr, ,or his Trustee-Kstate, are .htrcby suDunoned,
?iib f.<tUii,jirn:ah:.':J ct j«.'rjjetui siloutii, 1o appear, and to enter
and prove t'iicir demands to tjie Trust«?c->, in tiic sessions i}!:Jd
in Uys <i',-uang, previous to t!.e expiration of the periods
{;j::itf.d.by the ;uor<-sa.td graul.—ChrUtiaiisLivd, _St. Croix, tiu;

Jiitli Uvctmiitr l'4-l 1.

Iii Itebatf ttf the '1'rustees, Me.»ii-s. Joseph Tirel aiulC'or-
jut-.lius Crtagh,

JiOlU H.ACTIK. Curator in the Dwili.

No. 16C39.

Recorded jin She Town-Court, *or ChrisfiaiutasJ,
January 18 1£ fc1. GJ£iJJ6fttfp.

And inserted the Mortgage Records, let. 0, 'foL #70,' J
14. ' - . . . -

Recorded in .the Royal West India Upf er Court, the 8.th Ja-
nuary -l 812, and inserted the Mortage Accord, let. V.

ecoitfediin the ordinary Town Court, in Friderichstfid., St.
Croix, the 9th January 1812, and inserted in the Mortgage
Record, let. L? pages B9 and 90." ' *' ____ ^ -BJJHACKN.

Recorded in the ordinary Town Court, at St. Thbnfas/'d.
1 7d Fe£ry. 1 81 2, test. " iin^i. .SAM. fo(O<i> •

Recorded in the ordinary Court,- at St. John's, .the £7.tk'
February L8 1 2 , " and "duly inserted. PETBK FRIE»TI!IJ.

T,lie ann,ejsed Proclama, in the Trustee-Estate ,of i^roii
.edczJCih ,de Breittpii^ senior^ "lias .b$en produced Ja the-.

Bpok-Kqeper's Office of the Royal West India Cqauniss»o.n o£
Liquidation, St. Crpix, 30th January 181B, .rcferpn.g to a
certificate issued on this occasion. ' ' ' jXyKUxaeic.

The annexed Preclama. produced, referring -to two afc'ouptfi
is8ued.-*-Thc Koyal-Bobk-Keeper'^ Office foV St. 'thomas and
St. Jphn, ,thii l^tliFebruaiy 1912. • ."; ^^ittpJRVHU

T,he ^nncjced J!roclunia, .in the TrnsUe-Estate of- -Earojt1

FreJcrich de JJritton, has been produced, and a certificate 4*'
t^iis respect issued this day*, to which'is .referred.'-^Jbt. Tfap^.
maa, 15th February ;i&l3:. Book-Keeper's Offic,e"of the ttcyai
West India Commission of 'Liquidation for St. Thomasand Jjti1

John. :

Produced, and the certificate hereon given this day.— Tjj*
Rojal Boqk-Keeper> Office, St. Croix, the 80tli March ,18J>.'

It. fiSVKRHOttDT, •£. Zi

••^A-true copy.)
JUOKCH ACHE, Curator in the Trustee-

Jpstate of the "JSouourablc Baroa Fi'ideric^

GEO.

G tOR ^Hterligt. ^U j^g i Kraft af den miy .
M,yi|iii!{hed, t>g i.Ovoreensstenimelse mtd ea Forord-

uinu: af 23de May, saint cu Placat af 12te August 1800, haver,
o(ti;r .tferoin ;iT)dI;om|lien Ar($ygt]it}g, tilladt og bevilget, at
Madpic. Any* ^lary M^F.avhine, som Executrix, og Hr. Sa-
Tiijjel.Hnyghqc, soin Executor ejler afganijne Planter John
M'F^rlUpe, maae ved-Proclama,.^ub .j^oyia-'.pi-seclusi et'-per-
petui s i l f i i t j i , jnpkaldc alle b»;ki.t'|4dte tiler ubckiendte Credi-
torcr ef|er Ijeuaix'^to afgangoe .Iflantcr John M^F/arlane, bo*
t;Ude i ,F,urppa.'iske .og Amerjcat^ke HcrrcdOnuner, at frem-,
koujuie Hied d'ercs Krav, ;0g in41evere> saiut beviisliggiOre."
dcres Ford.rio^ror^ perionlijcn cijx'i' VQd dcros l-'ulfiEaasgtije,'
for binievntc Exccntorer, fbrindcii JExpirationen af dfn 'int
her bestenite Tid, nmnlig, forinden Kt'AiU- ng Sex Ugef, cfterv
at dettc Proclama cr bleven lasst i Orerrcttcrnc , fgr/pc^pe .St.
Croix, St. Tliotnas og St. Jan, og trendc pa,a-hiuautlen fbl*
gende Gange publicerct i " the Londyu Ga^tte i" Og- aJlei
saadunnu bckietidte .ellerjubfkie.ndtfj C>j#}itort;f, sonx lioejpaa.
nogen af ilo V*.'stindi<ke Ocr eiler Colonier, .s!c.;tl irc
mod ijeres Kr^v, <>g iadlcvurc, .saint buviisligyiOre.derf'S-

.dringer, .per-on'ligcn ell er .red tlcrcs FuldTjiaf^tige, for-
iisiviite ExL'cutorer, forindeu treiide ^luaiH'der1' fia den Da
da dette Proclania cr l]levc:i lu;:>t i Ou'r-og-Uudi-rretternepaV
Oerne St. Cryix, St. Thouini o^ St.. Jan,'og lift^r^ctning de^
roin, tri'iide paa liiuandeu ^iolgvudje.Gaugf, l)^evx.-u beliieisd-.
giort . i St. ('mix Gazette. Og de forUeiiuiuvjite Ivxecutor.er
skal endvidere va^rc'forplujtetle, .iit.ladejdoiiiie !Jffvj)UpK,hJiye;
forcviist i dc K»ugi'liife o;;.Laaiie C<?it)nii^ioijiyvn.cs iioghuld^r
Guiiluiri1!-, p;ia bc.wgiie Qer, og erhycrve Attest om, '.at saa-
d.uit er fci'tci'lioimuet j .i, lUiiuglende.Faid, iSkai <|efte Prodaiua
il;lie.va;rc giL-lduiuie iinxl nitgen af Ilaiji ^).:ijj;-ta;ts. Fordriug.tr,
olh-r RcUijjLcder; Og hi'tVc alk- Vedkoyuucnde (ii;Uc .at
iagttiigu yg sig derefter atj'ette. • .• •

I Fcliff forcjtaiW'ndc.Kong.elijfe-allfmriavlis-tc HeviHin*, -0^ .
;iei'i! <let_d'.:ri j^sti'injic •Var«irl, .indkaKI<-'sJ>«:*>»l >tib jia-aa-puyd- •
.cjnsi i't j iL- r i JCfui sH^nti i , aJJc og enhvcr, sow foruieeue *ig at .
have iiciT«ii fc'onjri:]^, af livatl .Xavn ^ue^n^ k/iii,. inioj" ai-
ga:i4jire _i'!;ui%:r. .o.c AiciJ-Overforniyndtr llr. Jolni Mac Fai»
hyiu, Boiler. j;i;o.) l)i'.ni)t;s og cfccrkvi'jidi: Miiku.s«Mu.diue. Auuo
.M:ir-y Mac Fjrlanes .faj'U'ds l!oe, di-nucd at frcml-zoiume «jt,

'



jt ' hf)Jd,encte er, -inden -<le i BeVilUngen fast
aa St. Croix den J7te

. .
„.. ! Paa .Executrix Madmc. Anhe Mary M'Farlanes og Exe-

•-'-'.,•• .-. cators;Hr.'.SaiBuel Hnyghues Vagnc. •
'^:\:'-:':j'-::- : ,-" ' , ^ " BDKCH -AGHE, Curator i Boet.

-;" , tiest i Christian$t*eds Byetings Ret den 7de January 1312.
".<.", .' . . - i N. GlEi/LEiiup. tJ. C. WEDECE.
;^amt''iUf6r£Tante']S6genLit..O, fol. 370, No. 15. .'

• • • • • • ^ U , C . WEDEGE.

^'.Ir^stAj dcp liqngeligc Vcstindiske lands Overret deu 3d
fedtia'ry 1 f J .̂og iilfort Paiitebogen Lit. V.
' '-." { ' ' , " .1 • HAXS FR. S

rvLaest 1 Fridrrickstteds ordinnirc Byetings Ret paa St. Croix
Jen 9dii Jamiarh 1812 og tilfiirt Pantebogen Lit. L, pa?. 8P,'
£0", 91&92. ' *' ' • ' ' : '' . • ' ; BEHAGEV.

\,Lsest i St. Thomas ordinaire Byetings Ret den 17d Febr.
l's"l2v, test. ' . ' Lind. SAM. PROM.

Tilfort Pantebqgeh Lit. V, fol. 50 og 51. SAM. PROM.

•« -"Lfest i St. Jans 'Landret 'den ' 27d 'February 1812 og proto-
colleret. •'.' ; ' ' '"' • ' • PETER FRIESTEDT.

~ Vcdhseftede froclania, udtagen i John M'Farlanes Stervboe,
Ipreviist ri. <Jea Kongelige Vestlndiske Gields Liquidations
Commissions Bogholdcr Contoir paa St. -Crois den 30tevJanu-

/Sry 4812, og refereres til den under suniuie dato i den Anled-
' iung'.rneddeelte Attest. DANIELSEN.

> ,Vedbaeftede Proclama foreriist,. og Attest Dags Dato imed-
ijeelt,— Dat Kongelige Bogholder Contoir for St. Thomas og
St. Jan den I4de Febry. 1812. SCHIOKRING.

" Vcdbxftede Proclama i John Mac Farlanes Stervboe, foreviist
<ig Attest clej'oin meddeelt Dags Dato. — St. Thomas den 15d
tFebry. 1812. Bogholcle'r Contoiret for den Kongelige Vestia-
diske Gields Liquidation for St. Thomas ogSt. Jan.

/ : ' ' • ' J. BRiiNSTOBFF.

Fortviist og Attsst derom meddeelt Dags Dato. — Dot Kon-
^eligc'Bo'gholder Contoir paa St. Croix den 28d Martz .1812. i-?'

B. BEVERHOUDT, E. Z.

. . ' 'By His Excellency Major- General
• George William Richard Har'court,

,,.;.. ; . iv .. : .'. Lieatenant-Governor and Com-
'}•• ,GEO. HARCOVBT. ' - mander in Chief in and over His

• •:•_•.'' r.: • .-•• • : •'- : ' ( - -Britannic Majesty's Island of St..
. : :'-, '(L.1 S.) Croix, and its Dependencies in

- • < • : . •,, . : 'f ••" ':• ' - -America, Vice- Admiral of the
i . .' - j . .1. ' '. ' '- same, &c. &c. &c.

> Ttirtue'of tlic authority in inc vested, and in cbnfor-
"' 'Hiity With' an ordinance of 23d May, and an edict of

the '12th August 1800, I do hereby make known that, in com-
'plTahce with ':a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted that Mrs.' Anne Mary M'Parlane, as Executrix, and
.Mr.1 Samuel 'HuyghueSj as Executor to' the deeeased Planter
Jo-hri M'Farlanc,' tiiay summon, 'by proclama sub posna pric-
clusi et perpetui silentii, all the known and unknown Credi-
tor* of'the said deceased Planter .John Mac Farlane, residing
?li European oi' American territories, to come forward with
theiir demands, and to' enter and prove their claims, in person
or by their attornies, before the said Executors, previous to
the expiration of the perioJ hereinafter limited, that is to say,
•within one ye'qr and six weeks from the period when this pro-
clcinia:shajl have been recorded in the Upper Courts of the
isiands'.of St. Crbix, St. T'hftmas, and St. John, and published
three1 times const'cuMvely in the London Gazette; and all such
Known .or unknown-Creditors as reside in any of the West India
"islands or colonies., shall conic forward with their demands,
•and 't enter and .prove "their claims, tn person or1 by their
atiornies, before, the said Executors, within three months
froin tlie'date of this procJama being recorded in the Supc-
tiorj andl'InVYrior Courts of the islands of St. Croix, .Si.
.Tubmas^'and. Str .John, "and- notice thereof being published
in' ,t$e "S/fi 'C/.roixr .G^z.ctte thi;ee times 'Consecutively ; . and
tJie," a%re£aid T£xec'u tijrs.slui.il further be bound to.eiuise this
^raq'tto'b.e prciduced- Jn.tbc Royal, and the Loanlft'ommissioiis
l£<iok;-keeper's "O/ljce^ t<» tlhc said islands, and procure a cej-ti--

- ficatfef ,'o'jf Jliis"beirig, "complied with; , in failure of which, this
prcjcJan{a"shafl'.'no^','{3eJy<Uid against anj; claims or .prerogati>-^e?

of 'His M,ajosty";' fitj(l^nll<per3on3 concerned are to'iat'tftioftcid1

hereof; and to conduct themselves accordingly. .' .'.' : ' .""*: '""
Given under my, Hand and Seal, .at "tit <i Govscrnm^nt

House, St. Croix, th'e-1 7th December 1&1.1;-:' - - c - :
By His Excellency's command, - • .

J; GRAY;, GOV. Sec.
In consequence of the above inosfrgracious royal grant, and;

in conformity with the stipulated warning therein contained,*
every person conceiving thumsclyhs entitled to make any
claim, of whatever nature, against the 'deceased Planter and'
Co-Upper Guardian John MacTarlune,, Esq.. or against his.
and the surviving .widow Mrs. Anne Mary Mac Farlane's joint
dealing, are hcre'by summone'd, sub p«r;na pfaiclusi et per1-
petui silentii, to appear, and to enter and. prove tlreir. de-
mands before the Executors, in the sessions 'held in .this deal-
ing, previous' to th'e expiration' 'of the periods limited by the
said grant. — Christianstffid, St. Cvoix,,1 the 17th December
1811. . ' . . ' . • : . . . : ' : ''' ': .•.

i Jn behalf of tlie.Executrix. Mrs. Anne Mary Mac Farlane,-
and the Executor Samuel 'Hnyghues, Esq. - ; •' • •

BORCH ACHE, Curator in the Dealing.

Recorded in the ordinary Town Court, in ChriVtiansfzed,
the 7th January 181?. ' N.GIELLERUP. U. C. WEDEGE.

And inserted , in. the Mortgage., Protocol, let. O, fol. 870$
N,o. 15. ' '.- '" . L • ' U. C.WEDSGE.:

Recorded in the Royal 'West India Upper Court, Jthe, 8tlt
January 1812, and entered ih the Mortgage Protocol,' let: -V.

: • . • • . • ' ' ' • • HANS FB. SODEnBE«c»
Recorded in the ordinary Town Court, in FrsderickStjedj.St,''

Croix,' the 9tti January 1812, and entered the Mortgage Pro-*
tocolj letter L, pages 89, 90, 91, and 92. BEH;\GEN^

Recorded in the ordinary Tovvn, Court, in St. Thomas, .the*
17th February 1812, is hereby certified. ( Lind. SAM. PROM.
. Entered the Protocol of Mortgage, let. V, fol. 50' and 51 ..

• , ' • - • j . ; .- • • -,, ' SAM.: PROM.
Recorded and entered'in the Protocol, in1 the ordinary Cour£

at St. John's, the 27th February 1812.- PETER FKIESTEDT,
' The annexed Proclama, in the estate of John M'Farlahe,

has been produced in the Boak-Keeper's Office ot the Royal,
West India Commission for liquidating Debts, .St. Crqix,:i30tU
January 1812, referring to a certificate granted, -on .this; occa^
sion, on the same day. ' , ( DANIELSEN.

The annexed Proclama has been produced, and a certificate
issued this day.— Royal Book-Keeper's Oftice for St.
and St. John, the 14th February 1812.
' The annexed Proclarrt'a, in John Mae Farlane's dealing, has

been produced, and certificate in this respect issued. this day.
— St. Thomas, 15th February 1812. ' Royal 'Book-Keeper's
Office for liquidating West India Debts, for St. Thomas and
St. John. • ' J. BROXSTORFF.

Produced, and certificate thereon issued. this day. — Royal
Book-Keeper's Ojfice. St. Croix, the 28th MarchjiaiS. . • . /

R. BEVEHIIOUDT, E. Z.
(A true copy.)

BORCH ACHE, Curator' in the deceased
Mr. John Mac Farlane's Estate.

Marshal's Officti of Dcmerary and Essequebo.
' SMIT, in his capacity as First Marshal of the Hon-
O curable Court of Justice of the United Colonies of

Demerary and Essequebo, advertises herewith for the first,,
second, and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence-de-
creed by .said Court on the 25th January 181 1,- and the sub-
sequent execution, shall expose and sell, at public execution.
sale, in the month of December 1812, the undivided half of
the coffee plaptation named La Resspurce, situated in the
Canal No. 2, with all its buildings, slaves, and further ap^-
purtenances thereof, belonging unto William Postleth.waite,
in behalf of Colin Macrae, for self, and acting for Duncan.
Campbell, only surviving Executors to^the estate of JohnOrr,
deceased, Triumphant of Execution.

;.The inventory of the above-named iplantattonlis^daily^o bep

Seen (except Sundays) , at the counting-house' 'of-- Frederick
Rheimva.UI, Esq. in London. .. . .. • >' < • > r'o ••... .

.Thejudiciuui of pi to and concurrence on' the qett ^proceedi'
of sales on tlte undivided half of said estate, will be held 'by
the said Honourable. Court of Justice three months after- tbo
day- of. sales. , • . • • " . ' . • • ': . ' ' ' ' • . .



I 1
evewTtb by me/ the First Marshal1 of said

Honourable Court of Justice, all and.every who Suppose to
have.;any right, .'claim, or title on the nett proceeds or oth'er-
\yise on the undivided half of said estate, summoned to appear
themselves, or send their attorney or attornies, towards the
fitSt day of law,'which will be held here in the month'of Janu-
ary 1813, irf order to" lay their claims in due form, under the
penalty that against the nou-appearers will be proceeded, as
the law directs.—Deinerary, July I, 1812.

. . . . . . . . . MART. SMIT, First Marshal.
: ; Marshal's Office of Deroerary and Essequebo.

M . -SMIT, in liis capacity as First Marshal of the Hon-
• ourable Court of Justice of the United Colonies of

Demerary and Essequcbo, advertises herewith, for the first,
second, and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence de-
creed by said-Court on the 16th July 1811, and the subse-
q"uent execution, shall expose and sell at public execution
sale, in the month of December 1812, the coffee plantation
named Concordia,-situated on the West Side of this River,
with all its building's, slaves, and further appurtenances
thereof, belonging- unto Nathan Lucas, in behalf of Johu Hay-
wood, qq. John Fraser, and James M'Farlane, Triumphant
of Execution.

The inventory of the above-named plantation is daily to be
seen at the counting-house of F. Rheinwald, Esq. in London.

The judiciumof prce.and concurrence on the nett proceeds of;
sale's of said estate, wijl be held by the said Honourable Court
of Justice three month's after the day of sales.

Wherefore arc herewith by me, the First Marshal of the
eaid'Honourable Court of Justice, all and every one who sup-
pose to have any right, claim, or title on the nett proceeds or
otherwise on said'estate, summoned'to appear themselves, or
send their attorney, towards the first day of law, which will be
h'el'4 here in the month of January 1813, in order to lay
their claim in due form, under the penalty that against the
n'on-appearers will be proceeded as the law directs.—llio.De-
merary, June 1, 1812.

MART. SMIT, First Marshal.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, inade in a cause-Owens against Foulkes, dated

the Slst day of July 1801, and the General Order of Transfer
dated the 9th day of November 1809, with the approbation
and under the direction of William Alexander, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the White Lion Inn, in the
Town of St. Asaph, in the County of Flint,

A freehold estate called Gwernygron House and farm, to-
gether with the demesne lands, consisting of several inclosures
of rich meadow, arable, and wood land, containing together
about 193 acres, statute measure, situate within a ring fence,
near the banks of the River Elwy, one mile distant from the
said Town of St. Asaph, and a'freehold estate called Plascoch
House, adjoining the aforesaid estate, and consisting of a com-
modious house, with good offices, garden, orchards, and 72
acres of fertile meadow and arable land ; and at the same time,
pursuant to an Order of the said Court, dated the 17th day of
August 1312, made in the causes Owens against Foalkes, and
Owens against Nicholls,. will be resold two Acids, situate in
Talar, in the said County of Flint, containing seven acres
twenty-six perches, in the occupation of Robert Roberts (on
"part of one of which fields is a cottage, late occupied by John
Vaughan), and a messuage and garden with a field, situate
on that part of St. Asaph Common commonly called the Row,
opposite Plascoch farm, containing four acres, three roods,
and four perches, now in the occupation of Margaret Hughes,
all which estates were late the property of the Reverend David
Foulkes, deceased, and afterwards of Thomas Foulkes, Esq.
deceased.

The time of sale will be duly advertised, and printed par-
_ticXlars may be then had giatis at the said Master's Chambers
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,, London ; of
McSsrs. Orred and Baines, Solicitors, at Liverpool, where a
plan may be seen ; of Mr. Richards and Mr. Finchett, Solici-
tors, at Chester ; of Messrs. Cooper and Lowe, Solicitors, in
Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; and at the place of sale,
where a plan may also be seen.

TO be.sold by auction, by order of the Commissioners un-
. der-a .Commission of Bankrupt awarded--against John

Ingleby and Charles Ingluby, at the Black Lion Inn, in Mold,'
iq the County of Flint, .on Thursday the 1st day of October
next, at Four o'Clcck in the Afternoon, subject to conditions,
,,Tho uncjtpired terms of. two .several leases of certain Lead

Mines, called Bryngwaiog aud Hersetb Mmes, one'ending Uic

1st of January 1819, and the other ending tire- 8th W'
1S20. — These mines adjoin each other", - and are 'situate; *ni
'the parish of Cilcen, in the county of Flintf,'and:wcre' foV-
incrly worked to great advantage. . S • ••• . • , ' " • ,r..v,'

Abo to be sold, three undivided sixtfie.uth shares &fc an ex-
tensive Colliery, situate near Northop, in the said county of
Flint, called Maes y grug Colliery ; and also of the engine,
whenisies, and all other machinery and materials belonging1

thereto.
Further particulars may be had from Mr, Roberts, Solicitor,

Mold, Flintshire. • "'

IUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Hurst against Wilc'ox, the Creditors

of John Hurst, late of Broom's-Court, in the Parish of Bid-
ford, in the County of Warwick, Gentleman, (who died in
the month of December 1 S0£~,) are to come in and prove
their Debts before Robert Steele, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings^
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 6'th day of Novem-
ber 1812, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

rfflHE Creditors of John Matthew Williams, Esq. who cx-
JL 'ecuted the Trust-Deed dated the 28th day of January
1795, are desired to meet Mr. Samuel Barlow, the Trustee,-
on Thursday the 3d day of September iastant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs,
Jennings and Collier, No. 9, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, to
take into consideration the state of the trust. ' - • "

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
mission of BanUrupt awarded aud issued forth against

John Smith the Elder, late of Sufton, in the County -of
Hereford, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Friday the 1 1th day of September instant, at Eleven o Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Royal Oat Inn, in Hereford1, tp>
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of a part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
by private contract j and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re- •
covery of any part «f the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
ing thereto j and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt . awarded and is'sdeH. -forth" at^aiust

Ann Leah, of Falmonth, in the- County of Cornwall, Spinster, '
Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapwoman, are: desired to meet.
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 10th day of September instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Shepherd,,
Solicitor, No. 1 1 , Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn, London, la
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling, '
by public auction or private contract, the stock ,in trade,
household goods, furniture, anil other effecls of the said'
Bankrupt ; and generally to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits, at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; also on, other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Gom-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'

John Petty, late of Kendal, in the County of Westmorland,
Money-Scrivener, • Maltster, Coach-Master, Coach-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman,' are desired to mee't the surviving
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Friday the 25th day of September instant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Commercial Inn, .in Kcndal aforesaid",
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in;
equity for the recovery of any part .of th<i,said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or 'to the- compounding, sqbiiuttiffj; 'tj>
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter ' or thing~
relating thereto; and especially to assent to or dissent frQm
the said Assignee submitting to the urb'.tration of "the,, Com-
missioners under the said Commission," or the major' part~ o£
them, the stating and finally settling aU'acco.ints'b'et.ve'en tjifi
said Bankrupt and John' Pritt, of Lancaster, • iffttfcf County of
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Lancaster, Itmlteepcr, and Jane ftawlinson, Widow^ and Aim
Rawlinson, Spinster, both at Newcastle-upon-Ty'ne, touch-
ing the purchase and sale of the Kind's Arms Ian, •with the
appurtenances, in Lancaster aforesaid ; aud on other special
affairs,

HF. Creditors who hare proved their Delrts tinder a Cnm-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Henry Browne, rate of John-Street, Bedford-Row, in
the County of Middlesex, Scrivener, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Satur-
day the 5th day of September instant, at Two o'Clodi in the
Afternoon precisely, at. the Office of Messrs. Lowes and Cow-
bnrne, No. 5, Hare-Court, Temple, in order to assent to or
disseatfrom the said Assignees -selling and disposing of all or
any part of the sjiid Bankrupt's estate and effects, and particu-
larly liis interest in certain chambers in Lincolu's-Inn, and a
reversionary interest in a certain .sum in th-e Three per Cent.
Consolidated Bank Annuities ; and also to assent to or dissent
from . tbe .said Assignees commencing, - prosecuting, or de-
fen.cHng any suit or suits at -law or in equity, for the
reco'vcry of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; and particularly', as to commencing an action or
actions against the .Sheriff of the County of Middlesex ; -or to
tb* compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any .matter or tb ing relating thereto ; and .on. other
special affairs. . • ,

E Creditors of TVilliam Barker Daniel, formerly of Col-
' Chester, in the'County of Essex, and af terwardsj of Little

"Weltham, in the same County, Clerk, at the time when he was
discharged .from his imprisonment .uniler and by .virtue of an
Act of .Parliament made and passed in the 371th year of the
reign of His present Majesty, -intituled " An Act for the ilt-e-
lief of .certain Insolvent Debtors," are requested to meet the
Assignees -of his estate .and "effects, appointed 'under .and .by
virtue -of the .said Act, on the J2 th day of .September instant,
;tt (Twelve .o'Clock at Noon precisely, .ut the OUice 'of Messrs.
Wiillle-and -Knighti Castle-Street, Falcon-Square, London., in
oriler ~tf> authorise and -empower the said Assignees to com-
incuce tiiid prosecute .such action or -actions at law, to .file any
bill, and prosecute any suit -or .suits in equity, or to .takcisuoh ,
other j> roce ail ings -'as .may-appear .to >th«ni 'expedient, against
certain persons to .be named at the 'said meeting, or auy of
rueni,.fort!ie- recovery of certain, property and effects to which .
it-is Conceived the. said Insolvent and. his :said. Creditors are in- •
titled ; also to assent, -to or dissent .from UIQ -said Assignees
compounding for the same, or referring any matter or thing
relating, thereto, or to the -estate of .the said Insolvent to.ar- ,
bitration, -and to instruct the said Assignees accordingly,; and
en other special a/fairs.

fff^HE 'Creditors who have proved thuir'Debts under-a 'Com- ,
IL mtssjon of Bankrupt awarded and .issued .'forth 'against '

Joseph 'Aspiiiall, -of Southowram, in .the parish of Halifax,. in \
the'toujity of'York, 'Stone-Merchant, are desired 'to meet the ,'
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on 'Friilay
jtrXt the 4th 'o'f September instant, ut Five dvClock .in 'the
Afternoon, .at the Talbot Inn, in Halifax aforesaid, to assent '
•to '.or.dtsseiit from carrying on a prosecution, instituted at.
tbe 'last Brad ford Sessions, against two persons for a riot anil i
assault, or commencing any fresh -prosecution -against them ;
cr either ;of thein, and defraying .the expences already in-'
%'nurcd'in .corisefluenee of such riot and .assault, out of the -
«'5tate and eft'octs of '.the said Bankrupt, .such riui.un'd assarilt I
•JfaviugtuUeri place in an attempt by^tlic prosecutor tp dispose r
of .the Bankrupt's property at Souchowraia ; also to'authorisc '
the J5aid jAssjguccs ;to comuumce, :pn>3ceute, 'and- ircfur -or ;
ctMupnrtnll .any actions. At. law. or. in Ciiuitjy, .furrrcco.vcnv.of tuc
deJitsidw. .from -sundry .persons,, '.to be .named at such. meeting, (
Aioil'to direct "th«m~haw'.to.:dii!pose of.the property ,o£.the Bank- •
jtupt, -now .remaining ija'di:<po3«;d df, jjarticulauly uis-sbare<of t
thc.tevfirsiowwf hn-rstate ia lialifox, .aud a.pcw.in.tlicxhapel
rff .St. ilia's, tin-tlic Gtovc. - ,

re'dittirs who:havi* proved their Debts un'dcr-aC'om-
;i»;.esiou df.llntilu'iipt awarded aud issued forth ag;iin.?t

iiun! Shearing, .of.l?urtji<i6I-L;uu', i;» '.ilie Cnurity of Mid-
-x, Whe-JlwiigUJ, Tliculor .auit Chapman,'. are desired '.to •
'the .^ssigHiuss .o'f tlie. .saill 'J»unUr»ji»t's estate and |

ts, wu'ThurViUxyUhe '.JOth .ckiyof'Svytcuibtir .iiufcuit, ji't' ,
locb !tu 'the Fni'enoon.pryeHe}y., ;tt '.the Qtliec.of.'

Slittiihtry, 'Solicitor, No. .HI,, 'jaiirtk-tt's-TIUiilnings, ,H6I-
, iu.orJ<>r:to asscitt to.or.clisscjitifrom.the saiil Assignees
^, 'toy mtjjlie AUftioa or ,i»i'isaW contract, '.the.llcasehold

premises in the occupation oftbe i^aid Bankrupt, iogsbfeier
with the stock io trade, household goo.ds, fajmiUure, ajjyl-
other effects .of tbe said Baiitrapt; and generally to tbe sa}4'
Assignees comuienctog, prosecuting, or defending any .otfcer .
•suit or suits at la* ar i.n equity, for tbe recovery cC
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; pr to th*
Compounding, submitting to .arbitration, or otherwise agreeiofr.
aay matter tor thing relating thereto; and »n other special
•affairs.

fHIHB Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth-against

SamueLSummers, now orlat.e of Birmingham, in 4ii€ Coejitjf-
of Warwick, and 3ate. a prisoner in the King's Bench, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of-
Jhe said Bankrupt, ,oa tbe 23d day of .Septenxbtyr instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at .Noon, at the Royal Hotel, inTemjie-r"
How, in Birmingham aforesaid, to .assent to pr dissent fron);
the said Assignees stdling or disposing of, bypubJip auction,'
private .contract, or otherwise, all -or any part of the .said"
Bankrupt's estate and effects; and also- to the .said Assignees '
.commencing, prosecuting, pr .defending1 any suit .or .suit?,
at ilaw or in equity, for .the recovery of ,anypart;pf the sa&
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, .sub-
mitting to arbilnttiHU, • or otherwise .agreeing any inatter
•or thing iclating thereto.; and on other special affairs.

TELE Creditors who'hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of TSaiikrupt awardcti and Issued forfb agaiust' .

•Obadiah Ayk-Sj .of Topsham, in the County of "Devon, Sh'ip-'
Builder, arc desired to meet the Assignees «f .tlie said Bank-
irupt'js estate and effects, on Thursday the 24th day of'Sep-
ftcmber instant., at Twelve t)f the Clo.ck at !Noon, at tue-
'Dlfice of Mr.'lialp'h JJ.arnes, .Solicitor, .in the City.o'fXxefeer^
:in order to consider the state of .accounts between 'the Baiijt-
•.rupt aiib 3Wr. John Adams, and .other unsettled accounts;,
•and to assent to or Uisscnt.from the said "Assignees compound-
ling, referring, or finally closing the accounts aforesaid, anji'
their cornmencing.and prosecuting any actions', suits, -6r pro-1

feedings relafiveithereto';"and to authorise the Assignees -to
rmake any pecuniary itllowance tpthe Bankrupt, if they shall •.
lliink fit.; und to consider ,of <tJie .propriety of jnaking.a >Fin^l
jDividcnd-of the estate andtoffe.cts.of the .saidjBnnkrupt,; and
ito .ratify and .confirm the islcps .which tke .Assigne.es have
;alraul,y taken .in the-coUcdting and .-settling the debts ,due >tp
.the-said Bankrupt, and-paying certain wages, ducrto-the.Bank-
•.rupt's labourers and .servants,,in'full,; and ou roth.er special
^affairs. , . . , . ' .;

THE Creditors who "have prove'd .flietr Debts under a Com- •
mission of TJarikrjipt .awarded mid issued forth against

Thomas Luke., ,latc of Exeter, . in . the County of Dc,von,'
IBrewer., .are desired to .meet the Assignees of the.said~Ban.k-
irupt's estate and effects., on.Friday the 1 Hh.day of September
instant, at Twelve o'clock at.Noon, at the Oltice o>f Messrs.
Loxlcy and Son., 8(1," Cheapside, London, SiilicitoK ;to4be As-
signees, in order to assent to or. dissent froin the said Assig-"
necs cummeucing, prosecuting, or defending any suit .or suits
at law or in equity, for recovery, defence, or protection o'f any
part nf the said Bankrupt's''>estate .and effects; .or to thuir
compounding, submitting to arbitration, -or otherwise agre.e- .
ing.to any matter, or thing relating -thereto ; and to e.mpow.er
the said Assignees to appoint -such person or persons.as tliey
shalbttiiiik.lit, for getting in,,.aiul cullccting tl.xe debts clue to
*the s;iid I5aii'l:rupt's.estate; and .also.to assent to qr dissent'
from the said. Assignees ..selling by pruate contract,, thcltarik'-
rupt's.fireehoh! iuessuagc, with one curtilage, and a kitchen,
thereto'a'djuiriing, situate'in-the parish .of Saint Miuy Arches,
i i r thc 'City of Exctur, subject to the several mortgages made
tlicreoti b,y.the said Bankrupt; aad on other-special.affairs.

rilcrea-s a'Commission of Bankrupt, ibearing sDate-the'
"•3th day of 3aly r807, .was .awarded and 'issued

forth against"Wlhiam.'MacDonald, late of York-Street, Co-
veiit-.Gartlcn, .in -the county of 'Middlesex, Boot-and Shoe-
maker; '<l;liis is'to give tiotice, 'thatthe said Commission,is,
undi-r thef{Sroat''$cal"of-th,e United'-Kingdooi of -Great ;lii'iti*a
mid-Ireland, superseded. ' • '

T'Mcreas a (Commission of -Bankrupt is awardfd ami •
' "-i->suetl':fu'rth'.agaii«t 'Siuniicl Ctarjj, .late^of Clare, ;in .

the'County -of :Su'ffolk,(.CoiniiJon-jUarrier, ."Dealer .and .Chap-
man, and he:b.eiiig;lUTclaiv'd n Bankrupt is .hereby^requirt-d
to s«rren<ler''hiur*i!rfft(>:rtie 'Commissioners jin the.s.aid'Com-
ui;.3jion.icnuellj or tbe.iaajor .pact -of theuij .-«u -.UK".23d.day
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ef" September instant, at Six of the C'cclc la tlie Evening.,, on
the. 24th day of the same month, at Ten cf the Clcck in the
Forenoon, and on the I3th day of October rolls-wing., at
Eleven lathe Forenoon, at the house of John Bceton, the
Half-Moon Inn, in Glare aforesaid, and make a full' Dis-
covery- and Disclosure, of. his .Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cLuse Assignees, ami at the
Last Sitting the Said Bankrupt is required to fiuisli his
Examination, and the Creditors ai-e to absent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons in-
debted to .the said Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his
j&ffects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to •whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Stevens,
Solicitor, Clare, Suffolk, or to Messrs. B. and J. Bridges,
Solicitors, No. 23,. Rcd-Lion-Square, London.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth ag-aiust Richard Bu'.cier a:xl Joseph Bul-

mer, of South SliieTds, in the County of Durham, Ship-
builders and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission nanicd, or the major part
of them, on the 3d and 22d days cf September instant, and
on the I3th day of October nc.-rt, at Eleven c'CIock in thu
Forenoon on. each day, at the George Inn, in the Town
and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyue, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt's,
and at the Second Sitting-to chnse Assignees, and at the Last.
fiittingthe said Bankrupts arc required to finish their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All, persons indebted to- the
Said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, hut giro notice to Messrs. Bejl and' BrodVick,.So-
licitors, No. 43, Bow-Lane, Cheapside,, London,, or- to Mr.
Bainbridge, Solicitor, Chapter-Row, South.Shields*

"Hereas a .Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' and
issued forth against Richard Hovill the Younger, now

or late of the New-Roa'd, in the Parish of Saint George, in
the County of Middlesex, Cooper, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 5th and 12th days of September instant,
and on the l'3th day of October next, at Tun in the Fore-
noon on each of the said clays, at Gnildlinll , London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate arid Effects;
Y'jien and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at t!icSecond Sitting to chuse Assignees,.and
at the la^t Sitting the said Eanlirapt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to' assent to or dissent
from the qllowance of l;is Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his E fleets, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissions.™
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Shave, Broad-Street,
.London-Docks.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt h awarded and
issued forth against James Jameson, of Mabledort-

Place, Tavistock-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Mari-
ner and Merchant, and he being <|eclnreil ;i Bankrupt' is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 12th and 19th of Septea}bcr instant, and oh the i'3th of
October next, at Ten of tho Clock in the Forenoon, on each
day, at Guildhall, Lmldbn, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects -, when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Slitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting thesaidBankrnpt is required to .finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent .from the allow-
ance of his Cert'ifi cute. All per-wns indebted to the said Banli--
nipt, or that lmv« ai)y of hit. Effects, arc not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
"but give notice to Mr. Xmd, Solicitor, Tbrogaiortou-.Strcet,

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded and-
v . issued forth against Francis Lear, of the City of

Bristol, Butcher,'ami lie beinp declared a BanUmpt is hereby
Required to-surrendcr himself to the Commissioners in the-said
Commission named^ or the imtjor part of them, on the 2d and
IGth of Sept. instant, and on tbo 13th of October next, at One

ternoon on each day^ ut the Rwuuiur Tavoru; Bristol,

and malce a full Discovery, and; Disdosiire of Lh Eitate"a1iiJ
Effects;, when and where-the Creditors are to come prepared
to' prove their Dtjbts,. and at the Second Sifting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last-Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
qxiired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the. allowance of his Certificate.
All persons Indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the satue.bitt to "
whom the Commissioners shall appoint,, but/ give notice to
Messrs. Brown andCary, Solicitors, Broad-Street, Bristol, br~~
to Mr. Philip Hurd, King's -Bench-Walks,Temple, London,

'Hereas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Francis Price, of Saint Martin's-Laufc,'

in Birmingham, in the County, of Warwick, Shopkeeper*
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to'surrend'er himself to the Commissioners in.
the said Commission named or the major part of .them, on.
tlie 16th and 17th days of September Instant, and on the
13th day October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on
each of the said days, at the Shakespeare Tavern, in New-
Street, in Birmingham aforesaid, and make n full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors txre to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second-Sitting to cbuse Assignees-, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, aii(J
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt>
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but'to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Lowe, Solicitor, New-Street, Birmingham, o^
to Mr. Chilton, No. 7, Chancery-Lane, London.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anci
issued forth against Charles Mountain, of the Towri

of Kiogston-upon-Hull, Architect, Dealer and Chapman, and
be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the-said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 10th and llth days of
September instant, and'on the 13th of October next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the White Har'6
Tavern, in Silver-Street,.in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull,
and make A full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,
arid at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assunt to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the- said Bankrupt, or tliat have any of
bis Effects-;, are not to pay or deliver the same but to w'hou*
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. W.
Rosser, Bartiett's-Buildings, Holboru> London, or to Mr.
Sandwitb, Solicitor,-Hull.

rlercas -a Commissidn of Bankrupt-is awarded ami
issued f6rth against Samuel Allsop, now or late of

Sajnt Austle, in the County.- of Cornwall., Beer-Brewer, Dealep
and Chapman, and" he being.declared a-Bankrupt is-hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners' in the
said Commission uamedi or the nwjo'r port1 of them, on the
8tli and 10th days of September instant, and on the 13th day
of October next, at Twelve at Noon, at-the Auciion Mart"
Room?,. Plymouth-Dock, Devon^hire^ aud make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his- Evtntts and1 Effects ^ when, and
where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second; Sitting to choose Assignees,, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required tp'fiaislt his
Examination, and the Creditors are to a^scu.? to or dissent'
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons iudebte<t
to tho said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the-.Comnjissioners
shall appoint,, but give notice ti> Messrs, Williams and Darke,
No. 10, Prince's-Street,.Bedford-Row, Loudou, or Mr» Bozoo^
Solicitor, Plyiaoufch,'Dock,.Devca. . •

W""Koreas' a Commission' of Bankrupt is- awarded and
issued forth again'st. John Rolfe,. of Bishop Stortford,

in the County qf Hertford,1 Multst&r, Deader aim- Chapman,
and be being dfccla're'd'a- Bankrupt is-hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners- in the said Commission
named, or* the majpr part of them, on the 5th a.nd .IS^h of
Septeiubcy instant',' and on the 13th-of October following, at
Ten o'clock in- the Forenoon on ?a,fch of the said d^ya, »£
Guildhall, I-jorulon, and' make" a full Disquwry ai>d Di»-,
cipsure of liis JJsUti} aud. E,ffuots -r wliea aud'wiiertj tbe "
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itf> prn-'re '.their, Debts,- '.and' at tile >
Second Hitt9.igr!;otfihj])i«.'A,!jsii5iJeusi ami sit- the Last Sitting the!
said Bpnkrupit ^.-.required: ito. finish bis> -Examination, and: the!
Creditors are to absent to. or dissent, fcom' the 'allowance of his

-Certificate. • All. -pe,r.irins: indebted to ithe said Bankrupt^ or,
,tha(; have any, of his EtYects, are not to payer delrvcr. the
same hat l<>-,vhqm thei-Coinrmssioners- shall appoint, but give
notice to, .M-Jssi-s. ,BJaJteloek ;and . Makioson, Serjeant'.s~Inn,
Meet-Street, London, or M-r. William- Gee, Bishop Stortford,

.Berts. -:* ''i. ' • ' ' '••( ' • '•• . \\ '

TJereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issuer! forth against James1 Knowles, of Siclcnp, in the

: Comity of Kent, Sciioohtiastcr and Stationer, Dealer and
Chapman, -and he being declared a Bankrnjit is hereby re-
ijiurct] to surrender himself to.tlie Commissioners, in the s;iid
•Commission named, or the 'major part of them, on the I5tn
;flf September instant; at Twetve of the Clock at Noon, on the
'1 7th 'day of the same month', and on the 13th. day of October

•next, at T-wo of the Clock in the Afternoon, 'at Guildtiaft,
iLondon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; •when and where the Creditors are" to
ctime prepared to pmvc their Debts, aiid at the 'Second
Sitting to ehnse Assignees, and at the )astSittingthe,saidBank-
rtiut is required to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tha't nave any
wf his Ejects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Coin-missi oners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
^popkin; Solicitor, Dean-Street, Soho.

rHereas' a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
••issued forth against John Robinson,.- of Birmingham,

tn the County of Warwick, Factor, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself , to the Commissioners in- the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 21st day of Sep-
tember instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afterrfoon, on the 22d
day of the same month, and on the 13t!i day of October next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Swaii Hotel, High-
Stv*ct, in Birmingham aforesaid, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and

~*xhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
.Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination,, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
fr.ooJ the- allowance of his Certificate. -All persons indebted
.to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
"not to . pay or deliver the same but to- whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint-, but give notice to Mr. John Simcox,
^Solicitor,, Uirrningliam, or to Messrs. Bourdillon aud Hewitt,
.Solicitors', Little Friday-Street, Cheapside, London.

"Hereas a Commission- of Bankrupt is awarded and
isslied forth-against Jomifo Davids, of Hanover-Street,

"Ports'ea, in the Couuty'of Southampton, Auctioneer, Dealer
-chi} -Chapman, and ho being declared a-' Bankrupt is hereby
inquired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tlw
said ComroissioE named, or the major part of them, on the
*4"th--aay of September instant, at One o'ClocK in the After"

.. lipon., •on tlie.' 1 5th day of the same month, at. Eleven o'Clock
^vnuthe' Forenoon, and on the 13th day of October next, at.
•One uf- the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bqyal Oak Inn,
in.thc Totvn 6f Po.rtsea aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
.•ad Disclosure of bra Estate and- Effects ^ when- and
Tyfoere .th'e' Creditors are to: come- prepared to .prove their

(P.ab.ts,. an41..#trlbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
.•$fae Last!' Sitting the 'said Hankrupt is required to finish his

pJGxajntnatidfli and the Creditors .are -to assent to or dissent
vfrpBi' the..allowance of. his Certificate. All persons indebted
to Hue said Bankrupt, or that have any. of his Effects-,- are
.Tx>t to-.p&y PC .deliver the same but-to-wh'om the Commis-
,sioners shall appoint, but give uoti'ce -to-Mr,. A. Isaacs-, Sb-

-Ijcilor, Bcvis Marked Saint. Mary AJICJ London..

JHTIH'E Commissioners 5a a. Commission, of Bankrupt
' JL 'awarded .. and issued' forth' against Thomas Lowndes- the
Younger, and JRiofcar.d'.Bateson, of. Liverpool, in the County
trf-Lanctwter, Broker*, 'Merchants, and Copartners, intend to

.meet1 on the 8th day of ' September, ins'aut, at One of ' the
.Clock. in the Afternoon, at the_GIobc Tavern, in John-Street,

- 5h Liverpool, in orde'r. to receive tbe Proo/ of a Deit .UAder the- , • - • >

_ f . o(f
awarded ami.issinjd f^rth, ajgai'nsjst.Samqe.l jiowl,apdsoni

.Ed'.yard Isaac,-, and William Brien,; jate, of X^heapsidc, , in the'
,C'ity of London, \yare^ons«aocn', •E>ca:ler3, Chapmen, and Co-
partners; (carrying -on trade under -the., firm of Rowlantlson,
Isj-^ac, and Co.), in^'nrl to:mei't,,on the 19tb d;»y i>f Septembev
instaut, at Twelve o'iUock at Noon, at. Qnild'iall, London,
in order to- receive thji Proof., of pertain,, Debts under the
said Commission, in pursuance of three several Qrcjcr^of the
Lord 'High Chancellor of Great Britain, bearing date respec-

tively the 13th aud 14th d;iyi of August 181-2. -. r • . : •

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued- forth against John Stein, .Thomas
Smith, Robert Stein, Jumes Stein, and Robert Smith, of Feii«
church-Street, in the City of Tendon, Merchants and Copart-
ners, (trading tinder, the firm of Stuin, Smith, and Co.) intend
to meet on the 5th day of September instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to1r«-
ccive the Proof of separate Debts under the said -Commission j
pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order.

TB^HE Commissioners in a Commission of
fl awarded and issned forth against Thomas Kaye, of

Bolton, in the County of Lancaster, Banker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet (pursuant to an Order of, the Lord1

High Chancellor of. Great Britain), on the 1 4th day ,of Sep-
tember instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at. the
Mosley Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the said County ; .-when
and where the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, . who have
already proved their Debts under the said Commission, are/ to
attend, in order to choose one or more Assignee or Assignees
of the said Bankupt's estate and effects, in the room of the
person who was appointed, and who has been discharged from.
being Assignee, by an Orde.r of the Right Honourable thd
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain.

rW^ H E Commissioners in a Commission' _ of Bankrupt
_H_ awarded and issued forth against Thomas Kuye, late" of
Bolton,- in the County of -Lancaster, Banker, Dealer and'
Chapman, intend to meet (pursuant to an Order of the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain), on the 30th clay of Sep-
tember instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Moslcy Arms Inn, in ' Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to. surrender., him-
self, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate-
and Effect?, and finish his Examination j and t,hc •Creditojra.
may attend and interrogate him touching.the same., • ' ; • -

flTTH E Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt,.
_fl_ -awarded aud issued forth against Daniel, Alder, late of"
the East India Chambers, Leadenhall-Street, i'n ; the City o^
London, Merchant, Denier and Chapman,' inte'nd'to meet on-
the 8th day of September instant, at Ten • of > the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, (by Adjournment from-
the 25th day of August .last,) to take the. Las,t Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to-surj-
render himself, <md make a full Disclosure and Discovery of hVs
Estate and Eii'ucts,. and finish his Examination'; and th»-
Creditors, who have not already proved their-Dcbts, are -to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who hayor
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent- from th^
allowance o f h i s Certificate. . . . .

: ' ' • • ' . t ,'.V '

rg^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.JL awarded and issued against Castle AppVeton,4 late of

Lymc, in the County of Dorset, and. late :Master 'of the
schooner Providence, Mariner, -Dealer and Chapman', 'intend
to meet on the 5th of September instant, at Teri of the 'Clocft
in the Forenoon, at Ouildhull, London, (by Adjournment
from the 22d, of August lust,) to .take the Last Examihat'iort.
of the said Bankrupt ; when, and where he is required to! siir-^
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and DiscoVery'-ofc
his Estate and EJfccts, and finhh- his Examination'; and the
Creditors, who haa-e not already proved their DebtSj are't6
come prepared to prove the same; and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or. dissent from lufi
allowance of his Certificate-; > •

r|T^ H E Commissioners in a Coinmission of Bankrupt'
si awarded and issned forth against William Godrich, of.

Daventry, in the County, of Northampton, Wine-Merchant",
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1 2th da



1
e 2 Otliof August last,) in order

to false' the I.nil Examination of the said Bankrupt'; when
and where he is require*! to surrender himself, and make
n full Disclosure anil Discovery of his Estate ^and Ef-
fects, and finish h'is Examination j : and . the Creditors,
Svhohavc not already proved their Debts; are t« come pre-
pare'd to -prove the same, and, -with, those Who li.ttve already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
ef his Certificate.

f"ilHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Gravely William Sea-
borne, of Ilatcliffe-Cross, in the County of Middlesex, Mast
end Block-Maker, intend to meet on the 12th day of Sep-
tember instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
{by Adjournment from the 29th day of August last,) in order
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full 'Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts; assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

T il E Comaiissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against William Teasdale, of Liverpool,

krthe County of Lancaster, Tar and Turpentine-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of September
fnst. at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the 29th day of August last,) in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where- he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination; .and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of fiis Cer-
tificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Fair, of Man-

chester, in the Comity of Lancaster, Warehouseman, intend
..to meet on the 10th day of September instant, at Ten in the

Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Manchester aforesaid,
(by Adjournment from the 22d day of August last), in order
to trfke the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
)iis Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved tlieir Debts, assent
to or dissent from tbe allowance of his Certificate.

Fjn H E Commissioners- in a Commission of .Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 2-2d day of June IS 11, awarded and

issued forth against Walter Hague, of Wigan, in the Coun-
ty of Lancaster,. Inn-keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
licet oh the 23d of September inst. at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at tfie BucR-i'th'Vine Inn, in Wigan aforesaid, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the. said Bankrupt ; when
au<l where the Creditors, who have'- not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, orthey will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of' Bantrnpt,
bearing Date the 5th day of February 1807, awarded

• «nd issued forth against Nathaniel lies Butler, of Painsvvick,
jo the County of Gloucester, and Benjamin Butler, of the
.tame place, CiotKiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
ir.tend to meet on the C5th of September instant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at tbe King's Arms Inn, in Stroud, in the
County of Gloucester, to make a Further Dividend of the Joint
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And. all Claims not

. then proved will be disallowed.

i H B^ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt.
J!_ bearing Date the 23d day of March 1312, awarded and

Issued forth against Herman Gerhard Hilbeis, .of Nesv Lpmion-
Streetj in the City of London, Merchant, (Copartner with
Jttebard Jiuaes, of the sauic.pjace, and -Christopher Busch, of

•Russia, Merchant,) intend tft nMt-orftliS
ber instant, at E*lev'en in the F(irchooTi,':at'GUihlhall,- Lon-
don, in order to make a Divdcnd'of the'Separatc Estate atfd
Efl'ects of Herman Gerhard Hilbers, one'-'of "the said-Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Separate Creditor's, who have not
already proved their Dt'tots, are to come prepared--to prove
the same, or they will be exclnded the BeneSt of-'the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed."

TW\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 30th day of May 1811, awarded a id

issued forth against Tnoraas Thomas, .late of Curndu, in the
County of Carmarthen, Shopkeeper., Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 21st day of September instant,-a't
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, .at the Ivy Busli
Inn, in tbe Town of Carmarthen, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Efl'ects of th-e said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. -Apd'
all Claims- not then proved will be'disallowed. :

T \ H E Commissioner's in a Commission of BankTupf v
bearing Date the 18th day of December 1809, awarded

and issued forth against William Morris, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-*'
man, intend to meet OH the 2Sth day of September instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Birming-
ham aforesaid, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded ths
Benefit of the said Dividend? A'ud' all' Claims .not their
proved will be disallowed.

fTl H E Commissioners in' a' Commission of" Bartkrnpf;-
JB_ bearing Date the 1st day of February 1806, awarded
and issued forth against James Aspinall, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman/'
intend to meet on the 22d of September instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Ro^-, in Bir-
mingham aforesaid (and not on tbe 16th instant, as before ad-*
vertised), to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when-and where the Creditors, \rb-J
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said" Dividend. And all Claims not then-proved will b£
disallowed.

flTH'E Commissioners • in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 24th day of October 1811, awarded and
issued forth against JohnBidgood, of Swallow-Street, Oxford-
Street,-in the County of Middlesex, Cork-Cutter, Dealer and
Chapman, (late Copartner with Robert Pi'ercy Edwards, of the
same place,) intend to meet on the. 5th, day of September in-
stant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by further
Adjournment from the 29th of August fast,) to make a-Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and--
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,-
arc to come prepared to prove the'same, .pr-they will be ex-
cluded tbe Benefit of tbe said Dividend. - And all Claiuis nut"
then proved will be disallowed.

H~E Commissioners--ifl. a-1 Commission- of Bankrupt,*
__L bearing Date the ISth day of - Ju ly 1802, awarded and
issued forth against William Fisher, o f . Cambridge/ in th<?-
County of Cambridge, Woollen-Draper) Dealer and Chapman,'
intend to meet on the5 th of September instant, at Eleven in
the Forenoon; at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 29th of August last,) to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not al- rady proved . tl ejir Debte,
are to come prepared to prove 'he same, ov they will be
excluded the Benefit pf the said, Dividend. And .all Clahjafc
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in- a .Commission of" Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the 16th day of.Anyust 1310, Awarded and

issued'forth against James Twallin, of^/udgate-Hill,.in the,
City of London, Innkeeper und V ntner, intend to meet on thfc.
2'2d day of September instant, .atTeu of the Clock in the
Forenoon,, at Guildhall, L.ondonj in order to make a Final;
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of. the said Bankrupt-;,
when and where tlm Creditors, who -have po£ alrea



c
.their. Debts, are to come- prepared to proye the: same, or they
will be .excluded the Benefit of the said P.ividcq.d. And all
Claims not'then proved will be disallowed.. , •• • . .

TH E Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Ist.day of October 1811, awarded and

issued forth against -Henry Woo.d, of Work'ingtoa, m the
"Gb.untyof Cumberland, Grocer and Taiiow-CiiaDdler, intend
to meet on the 28tb day of September instant, at Ten of the
Clock In the Forenoon, at. the. black Lion-,, in W hi tehavcn:,
in the said County, in order to make- a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said bankrupt, when and
where the Creditors, who haye; not already, proved i their
Debts^ are to come prepared to prove th.e same,, or they will
fce. excluded the Benefit of the. said Dividend.. And all Claims
n o t then proved will b e disallowed'. ' • . . . ' .

TH E" Commissioners in a. Commission, of Bankrupt,.
bearing Date the 14th day of September 181L, awarded

and' issued forth against. John Lycett, of the Parish of Saint
Michael', in Bedwardine, in the. County of Worcester,. Glove-
Manufacturer,' intend to meet on the 28th of September in-
stant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall Coffee-House^
in the- City, of Worcester, to make a Dividend of -the Estate
and- Effects of the said Bankrupt; w.hen and where the Cre,-
ditors, who have, not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared-to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
ivill be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing' Date the 14th day of-March 1812, awardcdarid

issued forth against David Lopes Pereira, of Artillery-Place,
Finsbury, in the- County of Middlesex, Underxvriter, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th- day of September
•instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (audl not on the 15th instant, as before advertised),
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
pf the said Bankrupt ; when and- where the Creditors, who
have, not already, proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to
propc the same, or the)-, will be excluded the Benefit* of the
said Dividend. And ail -Claims' not then 'proved will fee dis-
allowed.. . • ' ' • . . .

TH E Commissioners' In' a Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearing Date, the 19th. day of December 1811, awardoi]

end. issued forth against Joseph Price, of Bath, in the County
of: Somerset,. Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 26th day of September instant, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a- Dividend of the Estate- and Effects
of i thj.*' said Bankrupt; when and where the1 Creditors,
who have , not already proved their Debts; are to come
prepared, -to. prove- the same, or they will be • excluded
the Benefit: of the said Dividend; And all Claims not then
proved will, be disallowed.

TH E' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-,
bearing Date the 23d day of "April 18125. awarded and

issued forth against George Gibbons El wall, of Nantwich, in
the County of Chester, Linen and, Woollen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend' to meet. on the 2-2d day. of September
instant, at Eleven" in tlie Forenoon, • at- the Crown jiin,, in
5-Jantwich, in the said County, 'In order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where
the Creditors, who have not-already proved.their Debts, are
to- come prepared to prove the feainji, or they will be .cx^
.eluded; the1 Benefit of Hie said Dividend.. And all Claipis
not then, proved- will-be-^isallowed. .

- T E.1TH' E~ C.ouiniissioners. in a Commission, of. Bankrupt,
1 "_JL .bearing Date the 10th .day of- December. 1810, awarded

atul issued* forth .against William. W.oolcott,. of WandsworthV
ilbad, in th.e Parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, .in, the County
6f.'Su.rrcy, Builder, Carpenter,. Dealer and Chapmauj intend
to meet on. the 22d day. of "Sept ember- instant, at T.en of
tlie Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in. order
4o ,make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
sai3 Bankrupt; when. and. where the. Creditors,- who., have
not" already proved' their Debts, are to come prepared to
|Jrove' the. saui'e, or they will be exclvittfed the. Benefit of. thje;
saict Dividend. And a}L. Claims not thcn.proved;will. be dis-'

CrimralssionerY in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
be*jri'j|g'D3?tc the 2,2th day of November 1811, awarded

-ifiiiucd forth -against- Edwurd Shoiti" of -Hijuckley, in the

of LeicesfccT,, Jnr.boWer,. Dealer and Chapman,, intend
to tweet on the 264h day. <sf September instant, at TVrelve at
Nopn,. at. the George; Ipn,, ;in Hiccklcyi tp.maikc a Dividend of
the .'Estate aj>d Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
wbece th;e Creditors, who ba,rc not already prayed their Debts,
are- to. c.ome, prepared to. prove the- same, ,or they will be."ex-»
eluded- the Benefit cf the said Dividcud. • And, ail Claims
not thea proved will be. disallowed. . . , . . • : t ,

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing. Date the 10th d;i}~of Nowarber 1310;, anva-rdeij

and issued forth, again&t Sealy Fcurdrinier, and- William Sa4e3
of. CharLng-Cross,, .ba tbc County of Middlesex, Stationers',
Dealers and. Chapmen, (trading under the firm of Fourdriuicr
ah4 Company,); intend to;meet on the 26th- of September iast.
at Ten m the Forcnomi, at Guildhall,, London, in order to. make
a Dividend of thej Joint Estate and Effects cf the.said Bank-
rupts; wheu and where the Joint Creditors, who hare not
already proved their Debts,, are to come prepared to prove the
same, .or they wil l be cxcludod the Bep.ufit 'of the said- Divi-
dend. And, all Claims, cot then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 2Gth day or March I B 11, awarded and
issued forth against James Pyer and Jonathan Payae, of the
City of Bristol; Druggists, Dealens, Chapmen, and* Copartners,
intend to meet on the 23d~ of September instant, at T.welVe
at Noon, at the Rummer Tavern, in All-Saints'-Laue, Bristol^
to make a Final Divideiid of the Joint and respective So*-
parate Estates and Effects of thti said. Bankrupls'; when
and where the Creditors, who hav^ not a,keady proved their
Debts, arc to come pneparcd to prove the smne,. or they will
be excjuded the. Benefit of the: said- Dividend. And ail
Claims not theu.proved will be disallowed.1

•. ' •

WHereas the acting Commissioners in 'the Comraissipn
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Anthony Dpdsworth, formerly of Bouvcrie-Strect, 'London,
and late of Carthorpe, in the County of 'York, Porter-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Eight
Honourable, the -Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Anthony Dodsvvorth hath in all. things. conformed
himself .according to the directions of the .several -Actg
of Parliauicnt made, concerning .Bankrupts. ; This is > to
give, notice, that, by virtue of an. Act passed in the -Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act-
passed in the.-Forty- ninth Year of. His present Majesty, his Cer*
tiOcate will be allowed and confirmed as the. said Acts direct^
unless cause, be. shewn to the contrary on or before the
22d day of 'September instant. . . - . i

P

Hereas .the acting Commissioners in >T. Commissioii
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Williams, of 'the City of Worcester, Timber-Mer-
chant, Wine-Merchant, Dealer kand Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable . the Lord. High Chancellor of
Great. Britain, that the said Richard Williams- hath in
all things conformed himself according to the dircction|
of the several- Acts of Parliament made concerning; Bank-
rupts ; This is to. give notice, thai,, by -v i r tue of 'an
Act .passed in the Fifth Year of His, late Majesty's Reigni
and aiso of another. Act passed in the.Torty.'ninth Year.'of.His
present Majesiy's Ueigu, his. Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tlia
contrary on or before the 22d day of September instant, .

THei-eas the -acting Commissioners: an -the- .Commission
of Bankrupt awarded, and issued > forth against

Murk Moore, of Great Yarmouth, in the County- of Norfolk, -
Chinaman, have certified to the. Right Hon. the Lord -High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said' Mark Moore
hatli in all things conformed himself according to tibe di-r
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by -virtue of
an Act passed in. the Fifth Year of- His late "Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-jiinth'Yeat
of His present Majesty's Itcign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed n's the said .Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 22d'of. September instant. •

rHerons the acting. Commissioners- in the Commission;.
of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against

Charles Boldero, Edward Gale Boldcro, , Sir Henry Lushing-
ton, Bart, and Henry Boldero, of, C'ornlu'll,. in. tljo City of
L'ond'Jii, Bankers and Coprjrluer?, Dealers, and .Ch
have certified- to' .tlio Eight Hyiiourabie tlie Lwd
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Chancellor of, Great vB/ifain,, that tTie said Edward Gale.

Soldero bath in "al l things , ,cpuformed. himself- accord-
ing to the directions of the;' several Acts of Parliament madt con-
cerning Bankrupts.; This, is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Y€at_of His late Majesty's Reign, and;

•Also ofanother Act passed in.th'e • Forty-ninth Ye'ar of His pre-;
-sent Majesty's Reign, his.'Gertincatc will be allowed and con-
•fcmed-as tho said Ac.ts~dir.ecty unless-cause be shewn to the
• contrary on or before the £2d- day of.September .instant,

WHereas the acting Commissiohers in the Commission
of BankfupX'awarded" aud! issued forth againsl

,Charles.Bolde.ro, £dward Gale Boldero, Sir Henvy Lnshlng-
ton, Bart, "and Henry Boldero, of Cornhill, in the. City of-
London, Bankers^ and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,,
have certified" to "the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, tbatithe said Henry Boldero hath in all-

1 tilings conformed himself, according;, to. the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, l>y virtue of an Act passed-in
the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate

' will be allowed 'and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before fche 22d day of
September instant.

WHereas the acting.Commissionera in .the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henr,y Hughes, of. Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eld on, Lord. High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Henry Hughes hath in

^ all things conforme^ himse|f according to the directions
of the scyeraVActs of Parliament.made concerning Bank-j
rupts; This Ts to give notice, that," by virtue of an'Act
passed. in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign;

" and also of-another Act gassed in the Forty-ninth Year
of hi? present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bq
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 22d day of September
iostant,

WHereasr, the .acting .Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

; James Scott, of Holt,, in the.County pf Npr'fojk, Sadler and
Harness-Maker, have certified to the Right. Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
James Scott, hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing _to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hig
late Majesty's Reign, and alsi» of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty^ Reign, liie Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as .the said-Acts direct,
unless cause be.sbewn to the contrary on or before the.22d
day of September instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded . and issued forth against

Joseph Gate and William Wright, of Gravel-Lane, South'wark,
in the County of Surrey, Brewers and Copartners, Dealers and

- Chapman, have certified to the.Ix>nl High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Wright hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions ;of a the several
Acts of Parliament mado concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of.an Act passed in. the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, hjg.Ccriia'cate will be allowed
and confirmed as the .said Act directs, unless cause he shewn
tQ the contrary on-or before the 22d of September instant.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS. .
I. Prisoners .charged for Debts under 20001.

THE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in t^te respective Gaols or Prisons here-

' after mentioned, and having been charged in
., t^vusto'dy) on the Fifth Day of June One thou-

sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts., Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Tvro Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively

' give this Public Notice, That they in.tend to take

F

the Benefit- of ar^ Act, passed in.tihe Fifty-secon<T
Year of His present Majestyjs. Reign, intituled^/*
A^-.fw the 'Relief* of certqw Insolvent Debtors in
England. Ami they do hereby gjve Notice^ that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their- Real and Personal Estates/ hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered, to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their. Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisnersoin the Gaol at APPLEBY, in the County
of
FIRST NOTICE.

Agnes Askew, late of New Hutton, ia the county of West-
« -morland, widow,
Agness Compston, late of Kendal, in the county of Westmor-

land, innkeeper.
Francis Coupland, late of Kerkland, ncar-K^rujal, in;. the

county of Westmorland j carpentertand shopkeeper.
William Stephenson, late,of Kirkby Stepljco, in the .county of

Westmorland, carpenter and, innkeeper,
John Kittson, late of Southwaite-grcen, in the county of

Westmorland, bleacher.
Robert Fawcett, late of Warcop, irv.the County of Westmor*

land, carpenter and butchur.
Ralph Robinsonj formerly, of , Sedbergh,, in the county of

york, au.d late of jtirkby Stephen, in the county of West-
morland, twine^spinner

Prisoner in the Gaol in and for- the County of
LEICESTER.

FIRST NOTICE;
James Allkins, (and not James Attains, as .inserted in the

Gazettes. of August 18, aarand,26, last,) fQrmerly.of Ather-
stone, in the county of Warwick, and late of L«ice^er, ia
the county of Leicester, watchmaker.

Prisoner in the Gaol for thq Manor and Forest of
MACCLESFIELD, in the County of Chester.

FIRST NOTICE.
William Beard", of Macclesfield, in the- .county of, Cheater,

cotton-weaver^

Prisoner in the. Gaol io and for; • thei Tpvtrn, and
County of the Town ofjNOTfriNGHAMi

FIRS.T NOJIGE,
John Lomas Darker, of the Town of Nottingham, G««t^

Prisoner in the Gaol at RUTHIN, in .the County
of . Denbigh^ ,

SECOND-NOTICE/
Rjchard <Jones, late of. tlie towo pf 'Wirexha,m^}nrthe<x>unty

of Denbigh, tinman and. brazier,

Prisoners in the County Gaol of CARDIGAN,
SECOND NOTICE.

William Hardwidge, watchmaker, formerly of the parish of
Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, and late of Aberyst-
with> in^the county of Cardigan,

David LJoyd, farmer, of the parish of Penbrin, ia the cou,nty*
' of Cardigan^
John Rowlands, of Aborystwith, ii^ the coUaty of, Cardigan,

shoemaker.

Prisoners hr the Castle of.HAVERFORDAVEST,
iU the County .of: Pembroke.-

SECOND NOTICE.
Edmund Parnell, late of Swansea, in the county of Glamor-

gan, but since of Lamphey, ia the county of Pembroke*
yeumaa,
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William George, late of the parish dt Ftendergast, in the

county of Pembroke, weaver.
Henry Phillips, late of the parish of Dale, in the county of

Pembroke, farmer.
Thomas Morce, late of the parish of Begelley, in the county

of Pembroke, farmer.
Williams Evans, late of the parish of Hubberston, in the

county of Pembroke, butcher.
Ebenezer Edward, late of the parish of Lampeter Velfrey,

• but since of the parish of Narberth, in the county of Pem-
hroke, glover.

JEdward Richards,iate of the city of Gloucester, but since of
Cartlett, in the county of Pembroke, cordwainer.

.Prisoners in the Prison of the Regality -or Manor
of HEXHAM, with its Members, in the County

. of Northumberland.
SECOND NOTICE.

James Char!ton, of Hexham, in the county of Northumber-
land,'gardener and victualler.

William Tinling, formerly of Haltwhistle, in the county of
Northumberland, and now of Hexham, in the same county,
joiner, cajpenter, and victualler.

Prisoners in the Gaol at CARDIFF, in the County
of Glamorgan.

SECOND NOTICE.
William Williams, late of the port of Neath, in the county of

Glamorgan, officer of His Majesty's customs.
John Jones, late of Coed-y-cumer, in .the parish of Vaynor,

ia the county of Brecon, innholdur.
Morgan Jones, late of the town of Neath, in the county of

Glamorgan, ironmonger, a certified bankrupt.
Iltid Deere, late of Lantwit-Major, in the county of Glamor-

gan, cooper.
Jeukin Jenkins, late of Saint Nicholas, in tb,e county of Gla-

morgan, farmer.

Prisoners in the Gaol of NEWGATE, in the City
of Bristol, and County of the same City.

SECOND NOTICE.
jfohn Guttridge, alias John Joseph Guttridge, late of Back-

street, in the parish of Saint Nicholas, hut since of Currant-
lane, in the parish of Saint Stephen, in the city of Bristol,
victualler.

William Bannister, late of Redclift-street; in the parish of
St. Mary, RedcDfti in the city of Bristol, brazier. „

^Charles Tucker, late of Wilder-street, in the parish of Saint
Paul, in the city of Bristol, cordwainer.

Jlichard Kingdon, formerly of the borough of Carmarthen,
in the county of Carmarthen, and late of Nelson-place, in

, ..the parish of Saint Mary, Rcdclift, in the city of Bristol,
h'ookseller. ' . • •

William Tarrant (arrested by the name of Charles Tafrant) j
a serjeant ia the North Hants militia^ lately quartered in
the city of Bristol.

Jhpnjarnin-Batho, formerly of Birmingham, in the county of
'Warwick, but since of Gloucester-lane, in the out-parish
of Saint Philip and Jacob, in the County of Gloucester.,
saw-maker. , *

Prisoner in the Borough Gaol of LIVERPOOL,
SECOND NOTICE.

Francis Pinney, dealer, of 'Upper Pitt-street, Liverpool.

Prisoner in the KING'S-BENCH Prison, in the
County of Surrey.

THIRD NOTICE.
Jobn Adami, formerly-of James-street; Haymarket, arvd late

of Orange-street,"Leicester-fields^ both ia the county of-
Middlesex, Taylpt. , . '

Prisoners in the Gaol of NEWGATE, for th«
County of Middlesex. ' ;

FIRST NOTICE.
Henry Dewdney, formerly of No. 36, Erancis-street, in the

parish of Saint Mary, Newington, in the county of Surrey^
but late of No. 11, Blackmorc-street, Clare-Market, in the
parish of Saint Clement-Danes, in the county of Middlesex,
attorney's clerk.

THIRD NOTICE,
William Salt, formerly of No. 269, Oxford-road, in the parish

of Saint George, Hanover-square, and late of No. 25, Swan-
yard, Drury-lane, in the parish of Saint Clement-Danes,
both in the county of Middlesex, potatoe-merchant.
N. B. The above Notice should have been advertised in the

Gazette of Saturday, Auspust 29, Page 1756, as the Second,
Notict. " . '

Prisoners in the FLEET Prison, in the City of
London.

THIRD NOTICE.
Thomas Stapylton M'Grath, formerly of Be,dforoVplacerin rtfae

county of Middlesex, and late of Spring-Gardt-ns, in the
said county, Gentleman (sued also in the names, of Stapyl-
ton M'Grath and Thomas M'Grath).

Henry Bliss, formerly of Southampton-row, Camden-town,
in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex,
and late'of Saint Martin's'-laiie, in the parish of Saint Mar-
Jin in the Fields, in the county of Middlesex, carpenter.

Prisoners in the Gaol of the Borough of CAR-
. . MARTHEN.

THIRD NOTICE,,
Benjamin Williams of the village of Llangathan,inthc county

of Carmarthen, shopkeeper.
William Jones, of the parish of Llanon, in the county1 of

Carmarthen, farmer. ''
James James, of the parish of Kennarth, in the countyot

Carmarthen, shopkeeper.

Prisoners in the Gaol at BATH. .
THIRD NOTICE.

James-Ellis, cordwainer, Avon-street, Bath.
Robert Bailey,'cordwaincr, Horse-street, Bath*
John Hopkins, Gent.'Walcot-street, Bath.
Martha Parr, Albion-place, Bath, fruiteress.

Prisoner in SOUTHGATE Prison, in the,City<of
Exeter. •'•

THIRD NOTICE.
John Elliott Pye, formerly of Plymouth, in the county of De-

von, and late of the parish of Saint Petrock, in the city, of
•Exeter, watchmaker.

Prisoner in the Sheriff's Ward or Prison* in and:',
for the County of DEVON.

THIRD NOTICE.-
Janies Cockburn Hyde, surgeon in the Royal Navy, formerly:

of Old Burlington-street, London j.and. late surgeon of His •
Majesty's-ship La Seine.

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List o£
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Gazette
that there is an Error, such Error 'shall upon Notico-
be rectified in the next .Gazette Gratis.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street*
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